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llw an|| nf \r<M«*tiM>V |« one of tin* nn»at
fertile ih«t I Ik- mn ahlm-* on
Ami In-rr
• r in1 allllnc I"
r*|>r«l ahtl M Inn
ao often «•
1 «i|, thai imalKn* In NVw
I nglaml or Hk
itn a man )•>•••«-«»•""I of hrsilth, eoergt ami InlrllltrlHl1 #•!»Cip I# hi|*llieaa with a lietter pHU|»f<
• •f
iii|alrln( In a oini|»aralltrlj |r*
»«r«» |>l^i*ahl Ivhik ami a nnafiirUt»lr
ten * than u|»»n an \n«»*t<«>V
farm,
hr rertaluttr of the |inM|m( «»f
mcrrw l« '-inmlng frritft a* w* In
<lu*triea ariae. ami better mirkrti in* af
IV |ik»for>|e*| f<»r all farm hnnliid*.
'• e* ra »ln< limit u|• what I* now then***!
Im|«r»i»r.| ami Ibk kit *Htlr*| part of tie
maMjr, h»<l mint i|l*a<lt antag< • to inn
leml a Itli tlut llf "a ajr Ui V" •Hllrr on
nei«i« u«hi|>* i|i»» mil lahir umlrr In•Lav. 'Pieu the nnlr atailahlr market
for mi pirtnfthe rra»f> wa* thtl fur
tiUlml In I lie I ii m tier huainea*, while th>*
t t*l .if getting grain In the i||*iant mill
"ii-r the |*tmitlte nu>|i an a lung an-1
inluou* "tie. IimIii t lie re are r«ml*
alm«'*t
l«-i.||ng frum rallma>l town*
"lerif tnwn*hl|i U|MiO whkh *ettler* will
it present wialitn Imile, tin- a«haiitage*
••f mill* ami mirket* are m»w i»|» n !<•
the new •ettler, ami though the work nf
leirlng the farm !• theaame, trt the attendant nm lltkui* are far m-ire famra
Me
The >.<i»|iie«« nf farming haa iImi
•»*n alm<i«t nhollj retmlulkinlre«| <1ur
h( the pa*t few inn. Itut a "hurt
time igi' i-miiparalltr|». the farmer
•im-lle.1 ten little nvmer, doing hi*
'ruling ni"*tlv on rmllt ami patlng
Viw
alien hi* mp imenfl In tl»e fall
there |« a «a*h m«rket for netrlt even
'hlng he ral*e«, anil k»ng aiiimat* are
getting to tie a thing of the pa*t. Then
h firmer felt nh|lge»| to rii*e hi*
*i«i|, hue It i*ari|e>|, «pun an I amrn,
lth»-r at lioine or at a nelghhnr'a, ami
liia IoiIm * mule from hi* uwu pnnlmi.
V»a In rn >*t fmnera' houaea In thl* *e»-*
ik«n theo| I liNtman l spinning wheela are
-inknnwn. iml tlie preaent general km unit know tl.'iu hr *e*lng 11 ten tn the n|i|
lumber IWM *Ik-re ther are atnre«|
(Den I lie a|> Wle ami the rraille rut nm*i
• »f the
grain, ami the arttlie aa« anrtll
•
wung 'luring the king, hot <ltt* i'f liarIng. V.<* the mowing machine an I
(tie horae r»ke ileal allh the hit In tlie
lli-M, ami the aetf.hlmler |e»tea the
•aheat, ami other grain* if *•• i|ealre*|. In
*tou«l In the
•ie«t humllea reaiir tn
IV mil lot>k fur the future In
•took*
k* n rr flattering, ami though
nit« offer In Imement* * hi< h
tIk*
«aIII attrait manr, ami of the man* who
tlie
go aonie mir *uner»|. let «e thlllk
lltra »Wm* »1il« li Sr»«.«t>»ik • an
•ffertiithe Maine ir.in aihuthink* It nei«eaaanr til rhange hi* Immtion, are mi
!he whole «ii|«erior In mi tint ran lie
attraiikma
Tlieae
fmiml el*e» lie re.
will, we h«i|ie, lie *t111 greater In the
n< ir future, wlien the illra^-t line of rallh>i<l la rmnpletM. Thl* will nut nnltr
gtae Mlrr tran*|airlation ft< llltk-a, tHit
va III H|ien th»- W a* for the eaf^hliahment
..f new lii'1u*trle* In our muntr, tliu*
making a greater home market anl
lirfalr a«Mlng to the general bu*lne*a of
li.w ami W |....|N In Maine
t»

>

applicant

aralped

p!

graphia!

riHiilfli
*»•
r«"l l<» al reputation, ■••'I nmte«| to roil. nil* o*rr tlir (imirrMlloli
iVrelaml ami tnok rharge ..f the I'laln aifalll r< *||IIH>I, liof lllu«ri| to flag uilI l»ere DHHHmNil til It w «• mi lH*«r riming llut tlir •trait**
l*ealer neaa«|ta|^r.

\ ork ami a*«unie I the nlltortal ra»mlui*t
of Vanltt l air, anriwillai I htrlea ti
For the p*«t four jeara I hai>l/lin>l
le< iure>| alm<»«t tmialanllr, ami aalth a
•u< iv«i thai la |M>rh«|>* une.juallr»|, wn•l>lerln( aahut a •tirillnj Innovation I
hlir mule on a long-eat«hllahe»l Institution. Mr writing* I»l MaHtf haae
glaen me a r »nu«etemr. I hit' a liberal
offer to pi to F.nglaml lhl« fall on a
lecturing tour, ami I mai ao*|'t. I am
aa riling m»aa a Ixxik of trarela, glrtng
I
mr eipftVmea aiming the Mormon*
llae In Veaa York HiV, altlemgh I *(>en I
a |*artl«m of mr eemnwre Iwre aalth ma
naoilier. That l* at»>ut all. I haaeonlt
ilrlfle.| raith tlie a urrent. aahi. h haa t ar\a
rteil me ifatla on of It* oaan a«i-«»r»l.
I am frank enough to *aa tlila. I ho|te I
hale a right to mt tlaal I hate alaaat*
meant ll»e i-reature* of mr t»urle«<jue«
•IioiiM «tah Krror ami (lie Itlght a
Von are at llherla to
frleiclli |>u«li
letter I*
u*«' llK*«e fart a, although mi
iwwurih nrllten In a great hurrr, for
I am |«o|«ailarlt «u|»I am rerr hnar.
|m>*«*i| to l«e "na«tl**allng" liera*. bal It l«
I am working wi
a gha*tlr mi* kerr.
"Hie »ket. Ii In l^alle aaa* i»lea«
har«l.
ant I a aarltt«-uhi mi frlen-l Frank Woo-I.
aahoi|le«| Ju«t a* aae all aaere |tfe»llrtlng
I thank imi
a tirllllant future for him
for lour frletiilli li tter ami klmlly Intentlou, ami am falthfiillr Inaira,
«ii mi i« y iittowm.
"
Arteniu* Wrra|."1
l'o I liarlea lloaaeti. Fori IMaln, V Y

Fanner.

AN3*i* TO QU(*V
\r* 4for i|m U ^ m, If
|in*|**rll fn|. | Ullrtf I|i|)|rt *fr
<*orth »« nint h, hu*lH'l for hu«hr|, a*
|ji«l win*
l«it itor* or ant kiit'l of
Irf, •• lln rr «a« m» *alr for a|i|ilra, ami
Hot keeping aril, I lirfiii
tnihr
ihiHil tin flr*t of January to frr»| tfnftI fruit to inat in milk. ami Inl otrr
\|t niai iirtrr
lhr< •-hull lr«-<l t»u*h« I.
rnaUr («nm| huttrr, atil a
IUI
\ii oti.ru lnjj iiri^lilM>r
fie*! ijuantIti
• ii»** into nit I'irii aftrr I ln*l Wii frr«|arrki, aixl Diiiirkol
Injf a|»|*lr« a
"I artfr »j« tour ma a l*«*k *owrl|;
In*' umi hrrn f*«-.liiik' thrm rttra*"
in an i|>|ili* ttrlghW lirii a hor, I lit
Imrlimiii.
Ijr^ ijuantltlra of a|>|>!•*•
rtnt autumn ai*n» |illr«| up In thr orhar*l*. a aitinjf for room In tin* rklrr mill*
aln r*llii » iiHlkl Iw grouml, tint rarh
Mil I ln»«* hi* *'<|ututuni aufllftniH-r
«It" of |il« fitoritr tirtrragr. I am not
•atlnf t<«> fn» u*r of tin* lrn r«jc |iti|
Iul1ti< ii -r In thr m*ttrr. Ihii <|o rr• iiv
«ai a kin I of alaiknr**
•iKmlirr
in mm% of thr farming t-ommunltl*
that a<* <|o not *♦■*• now. |Vin« »trrr
ami It
|aOor, rattlr *»rr Irft out night*.
Itrnl of
t»a* no un **mmou thine for a
ma a to hmk Into an orrhanl, ami gorgr
<

PAN AMERICAN CHEWING GUM
•*4«»t»
lirn Itv«- INn- \titrrt<-an
«!• Ill I Irtrlaml. »<>inr onr »|rli«| »r»• r»l
puktg-* "I iV«ln( rum tnl
!•*••«! lint r<«niin»lll» around anionic
the il«ltnr«. IHif drlfifilr aftrr ^i»«»ili* r
p«tl««ok of lit** lnn<H<rnl lixililns Muff ami.
»ltm thr train* ru«l»r«l nut of thr rift,
•
thnntrlira *llrrvtlt fr»»tit thr jillr*. Tlir a «lra«l llrnre rrlftinl In til* tlrlrg
rr«ult wouM lie, om* or morr laluahlr tir, whllr rwn law ««• «|owlv timtlng
up ami dimn, ami all tltrlr rn»*rgw« wrrr
mat voaM illt, an<l thr mhrra broom*
■ on<-*-ntratr,|
\
**o thr
oo I Ik- ilicwlni! C*im
—• i*<»n.
m «rlt worthlr** for tlir
!
<1 •» • |ia»«n| hv ami thrn tltr nrw • WM
o|iiuion •"•mill to |»rrvall IliM applr*
fl »«lt«il all o\.«r thr i-onntrv lit it lit* ilflfmrrr aurthlr** for nrat *t«»« k. an I aomr
Iftlr. w»-rr i-o(ti|>lHr|\ fttfgr.l out ami
wriit *o far aa to *av thrt t»rtr |m>|«»ii
Tho«r who rrm<'iiit>rr
>|r«lrM a r»-«t.
for mih'h ina a.
ihrlr flr«t rx|wrU»n«,f with < hewing cum
IKH* to farm for mtarlf, I
IVlM I
of will mi»cnl>#tti«« iinptonx. It U mri•-ainr iu |N»««r**lon uf aii or«-har<l
■
nitural fruit. I «l»t«rmlnr.| to try an mm, hut tltr «>nlv It»r»l thing nl«»iit i'Ih**tr«t
gUIII U to atop, r*ru though e\rrv
all I know hv a« tutl
Ipfflmrnt.
a« l|.-« wltli
ahHlnr a|i|>lr«, |>r«*|wrlT fr*|, t»rrr gi»«l (MH* of tltr in itlllin mn«
mll>h iitai, Taking two ••\ltnMtlon. Tltr rff#«rt of •♦•irril
or IkiI for
thr on tit** partr U, tItrrr forr, ••«*llv —*• ti.
CO*a of tin* • iinr agr, ati'l gititig
hating Itut tli#* iiiiiwijiirin*« 11111 not atop fv<*n
a inn* amount of milk, nrlthrr
It U quite |N»««|h|e tint mill# n(
there
*r *li I not fr»>| |mrn>
nit pnnrtnlrr,
thr tlrlrgite* nm hiir fallen a victim
•Irr then I •iHiiiiirnml hv gltlng om* n
♦mill ijutntity twU-*«M«*h ilar, »n<l In* to tltr ItNftrtwii thawing mm hahlt,
Int rodm-e it Into «MMith Arorrlni,
rr»i*r,| tii'» Irratrlr, till I tmluml to an<l mar
ami thu« •|»rrJ«i| tlir alrfulv hrmd ami
frr<l hrr all «hr tiouM rat, ttlilih *a«
•- \t rtt'ird Arid ill which
till* It itilt I* Ml
llltl** lr«* than a huahrl rath *lat. Tlir
t-oiiiinoii.
Tlifiltri of rii'llliitlun anriii
mult t* a a, aflrr «I*hiI four ttrrk* *h«
milk hrr to «|irr»il more rapidly than it* virtue*.
if it * ilouM" th>* amount of
lllltc ill I, * Ith I'tl»rr«tl*r tlir »all|r frrtl ;
THE DEMOCRACY OF THE WEEO.
hrr Inlr k**|*t glo**v, ami •h«* ahottwl
In front of I'arkrr'* In llo«ton a w«-ll
|wcfr»-t I ••* 11111 in rtrrt ttav. Ifr«ltlll

mi
A* lirttof |Mi*ltitr that thr frara
lioM that thr poultry ln<lu*try ttlll
lir ovrrilolir, ami IIh* >t'r»t tuMHDf tin*
arr kllr, ami
ifrr.it |iriMlu« iu| i-rntrr,
that tlwrr I* n«> ran*** for alarm. t»r m>tr
thr Iiuotatlon* of lit# |wi| tirrk. Frrah
kill**.! uortlirru ami i-aitrru i-hk'krn*
tirat «r«t• rrr i|ii*itr,l |a to Jn. whilr thr
hr
«' 4mu|«l
ami many farm- rrn atiM'k ao|,| for II l-rnta |» r |MMiml.
brvad.
for
unfit
hr
aa |o
of ralalng thrlr Thr onr ifrrit a<lt ant ijjr of ilklanrr la
rra «bo niakr a p«lnt
»rar oh|||n| to bay In our fat or. ami rannot lr takrn fnuii
•
u brmlarrv thU
nautwiHtnl un
If »r ,u iiiaiutalu tlir Ira*I iu i|ual*
|V4ato
flour.
Ihr
|a all
Itf, tlir futurr of thr Imluatrjr
rarli la«t «|irtn|, ami durla*

without a drop of
*r|»tmi'irr, and all la th* atook uuill
atood
r»lu. Ultra!
krri»r| Miflclml*
th»nmfhlr dry a»l ihr
imutr.ll tlr thrr«tiiuf
ly lwf>l u» allow of
Ij.t
»a* dr«|rrd.
and (H»IIiij( If h
«a>
on many farm*
hr*t
m
crop
thr
J war
rain*
thr l<Mt( mntlnurd

lntrn*rltr
rlflil.—Malat I'armrr.
4IIO
Whro thr |*lalor«
«a ratlirr.
hoi
thrrr
|.|a
fir
Kgg f««»l« art* |.r..tliu.ie ju«t in |>n>»
*<wur
foaml that In
th»- • Uii»«-nt •
up It »aa
t».♦ *rrd havl'itf |N.rti"ii (• th»r contain
»|,—
Ijjhil..
• •■tinni
«hr«l,
Mtt,
hlll«
corn,
In
tfrw
f>>urvi
Whrn
fall»-| to y-raui t|r
thrr lunr no
arrd waa Nlkl to lir i»l gr»»*r*. A* tlrug«
«rrr riamlonl Ihr
a
kiIik*, MK for dlxitfil fowl. If ihrt
ra«-« to oulaln
it"l. .n I in manv
«ImI U mulfil, inil
If r port a w«il «n»t m co«ipW»tl of
•mall. <ahitr mt/fot.
«-n»|i *rv prolltabl# to bur, m lien <-t»«ii|»arr<l
|«»tafo
Aru<»atook
thr
tliat
at oik*
I I. with oiIht cnla, thrn •urrljr nothing
that In mam fir
• aa Ltr^' t a failurr.
mM igaiu«t tlMtu. T!h*t an* ihi|
roitrti In thr (iu
w holly
«aa
ami
thr
out- final, f«ul ic(mi stimulant, awl wlill*
lo add to the floonar
ami
worm tftvlnx i tfiii|*»niry twrwfli will, if conground.
that a deadly
look, H •«« rrj«ortr.|
ami «a« ahoail ilour.I, mult la |NMltlt* lujurr.
••

had

«>mr

had inadr It* a|»pr*ram-«
trur
whole crop. It la
to annihilate thr
»aa larifrly
thr
flrlda
aootr
In
that
of Ihr
acoKinl of ihr failure
I.>11
I rrduord am
«
M« * rr»- thr v ept
•
1 f •»».«. rl'
...
I
ad
and a* thr araaou
rulr.
the
of
III.trad
barlo all that
»aa
patmt
h
vaot<rd.
a bun. I
fruai. a OR>at
rarir roat aad

yield

lie^

•at

n jp

*a«

pravttcaUy

aaaurod

Xc

l»on't br caught by thr glaring adrrrli*ruif>nt« of nrw brmli. A llttl«Miimdollar* In any
nKHi •ni" will br worth
valuable if th»r
Man. N>* brawl* arp
rlliuatt*.
art- a«la|Mf<t
tbry |M>«4Mt adtlltluual merit*
—MalM >'ann#r
mm M« U>
to

our

ov*r

what

lift

llir art of |i-4tlng la |r.. IUMlrr«too.|
of
hjr womrn than lijr mru. Th«- lialilta
Iwialnraa, Ihr rwognl/ril fa« t lhat * hu*lnmi man** tin* I* iiH«rjr, tin- throng
an-l prv.« an«l rvnilngiiraa of hu«lm «*
llfr, all trml lo makr turn who llir In
tlir i*ltIra tin* l»'*t inia.lhlr nnaplar* of
Ihr flitr art of |r »i lug <|Uk kll m l unt\ hualnr** 111111'* mm'UI a all I* «•«••il.
all« a m«»|rl of goml minorrt In thla
mjifrli \Vhrn br h i* *al<l whal In- In*
lo what UNI* U '«•
|aHI
lirtr, Ik* t ikr« III* hit, *iy* "(loo I rinilug." ami I* out of iour |irr«in"r without gluing •"> llmr or rltam* for llir
I• mi oftrii inlliiua aif I riu»iwrra**lng l-olllniou|>lai>r* of niuluil liiiltatlona aI
|iroiul««** to rail again whh'h •r»-iii to I*
klti l of mm lil formula with woiim-ii.
In atrlklng contra*! wllliihl* now! ami
•klllful ttHilMMl of iiit I Ing abort Ihr parting Wiinla of all lulrrilrw or rail I* tlw
too common aiwlil praiilcr of ilaltor*

M

evidciltly well t«» tin, rain*
hoatelry enjov lug ■ fragrant Havana. llr ha<l not proceeded »
i|o/rn il'iK tow anl Tremont Mreet,
dte«*ed

III lU,

from tin* faniou*

nuutr

planting

Ml o>urt*-«Y of lirr rlitrrtalnrra umiM lull
m(|{f«t thai lli«* lior*r« I-* lakrti from
tlir nrrlif, alitrk Iml »ilt«^l »t 'If
f»tr ill lUr, ami that ahr «t4v anothrr
night, wlili ii «l»r <11*1.
It U |il«r«rl| who, lu "l-otliair," put*
In iIh* moiith of llMilor* ihr iriilUMl
that no onr *ln-ul<l rirr Ml giHMl-bjr,
IhiI III ihpirtlng •hoiil.l f««|r aw41 llk»* 4
It !• prohahlr that Ilir
•uinnirr rloinl.
fml lUlHIMI all I noirllat wrotr till*
iftrr 4 parting lulrrilrw with aouir oiir
who hul horrM him with tr«lloua farrwr||a who Ut»«lrratoo«| not tin* »rt of
ami
(rating. I'or In tlir narrowrat
• hoi.
clrrh- of frlrn la ami acquainttbrr* arr uauall* mm* |»r«mi th»
p|ra*ur*- of wlto*** tWlU or call*, wlirtlirr of tHi*lnr«*« or of plraaurr, la mirrr<|
by tin* faii that lln-i «l«» not m-tiii to
know how to go. I'or w hrn a frW ml or
callrr ilrjiarta wr arr rllhrr glad. «orr>
If wr arr gla<l wr .|.-.lrr
or ItxIIITrri'iil.
III In* lirlrf; If wr arr *orri thr <|«l<krr
llir painful nrlM1 la rmlnl llir lirltrr ; If
draft
wr all'In IHTi rrnl wr gru Igr th«on our tlmr, If wr arr hua*, a* ihr mo«I
of II* lir, with tin pna.lng affair* of

lie \rteiini« \V anl pl|«era. Tf»e •elertlou
of that ao«a •!» /«/naa» aaaa pairelr a<rl<
I *an»t«- I lie flr«t Hani «kr|< li
■lental.
not •ii|i|>n«ln(
on a |»ure|a Im al
I •le>ul«| eaer tarlte another. HoMrboaa
il»* mine U inl entere«| inr hea>l an l I
Hie leara ago | tll»tei| to \ea»
U»«>l ll
I

full*
(rncrtl Ihlnf
«rr| in

ihr tiMiitf r
ihr flrat
l»>u*rd In |||^ rltitr of
«(•

Mor*e, tharle* M»rw. Cturlfo R.
*tatted
and Knnk
ami
on a month'* trip with iheir
gun*, not forgetting In lake along pb»Itli

Rul uny

or
Itrl l<, and aa m» ru«l
«
t-on lilloa* fttuml
all
t-'.jffif jftfiraml,
mum- <aa* triir of
IV
fcnaatlfal rv«»|>.
WV»t srrrr look*-. I
*hr«t a»l UrlrT.
and rl|imlli(, alt<l
•hllr
griming
Mlrr
ratm-to dolt In- tin* amilr* wrrr (our, au<l only rrgrrttH,
othrr
or
U
«arr»
|»«l
no
tHnmoiil \ t* I hit r mailt I intra ilnt*. tint tln-rr
luriMl • «• ur».
P»f
jur*
|»rfni. • rrr "applr* mi morv."—S. T. FloV t» In
hrr
•Imply
rat
*
thr
ami
• aril
r«rr ralard In M liur Kannrr.
Hi* larjrv•« crop of (ruin

uaaally
rarly part of Mai

R»«l •

IwMka• mm< WI
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IVmhr kr, M*a.
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x
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huat*amtrv, h«it riwaara a Htetarjr, l»"tf*'.
u»r<lWal >*t rlrfkal profraalon. a|<t !>«**
Ik marlf with rnrr*r. ami al-lr.1 »•* hahIt* of ImluatrT. vruatwnT ami trm|wr,mr, l. a'U^I In hla vuthful ilaja Il|»>n
'*•
f»t* f at I • r'a farm, will arl«|om fall
elllwn ami mrrt with
•uakr a
•ui*vaa

I rVv*

m

m

— r»l

f

>4

t..

r
\ "\mc 'ii« ii '-•fti *t tl»r
..f | iivi ti In thl* art-rton of tlir o>in
monwrwlth. arI liHI «rrll an rJmatlill
llkr thiaar In thr falltllnf «lla|lV"t* «»(
M ilnr.
Ilrrr, at an rarl* a^, the* rtia>
•
i«n>lo»n«rnt In m»nufa« torlra at prt-*with whkhthr* arr ao far aatlartt-l a*
t" miMMM In thr unr nwitlnr of la'»»r
f»r higlin
• itl>
aut
*«t
a*j lratl«»n*
tiralta'hra of hu*liM>aa. > rr<|Umt |»«*a wat«ti.
no ot a unattlr tlirni to rarTT
•ia..Vr iMgara, hlf a ataM*- trim aiw.
•
a frw h«>*»ra
*|w»i I a h •« k * arnlnga In
a
|>n»ll#allt* alnaoat wholltr unknown
«n> titf *-«na hriKight up on a farm
|V farmrr N>* *»ho il<«ra m»t fi>ll«'W

MvblDlRt.

*
rtM

*>

<

|«ni(»i«r

mn

tl wiiiOl

l<

•

t

>

»

«*

MU

*<

t

,11..

IVatist.
I,
I,

tnuatwa. thr |(oman grnrral.
to nMNmimltbr armka of
in. r«>nntr?.
IkmU-i Urtatrt, th»ima nr«| autrvman. naa horn ami norkr»| on a farm with hi* own haml*
VItaaoal earr* tlUlrwt In «»*for«| t'miiiti
ha* fiirtil»hri| morr or Iraa mrn of hu*l•rwa, MMllral, lltcrar* or kg*! taVut,
«»h'> <*«rr thr Mini of farmrra aia l
thr flrat ni lintrnta of Ihrtr v*ln«atton,
l«*rha|ta, ht tor* blight In thr okl hom*atr*>| Wltihrti
|"hr lair |»r tirrrn. p»**
>>■■■! of laalomt In IW»wiloln t'ollrgr,
|»r io*4»ti. an rmlnrnt *«r{nin In l'»»rlI ami. thr utr |»t « han lW, a popular
|>hi *U lau In l^ttrll, arr onlv a fr*» nut
• •f tlr man*
wbn *|»ul
aona of t»%fon|
thrlr t*o*ln«»l -la* * In har«l work, oftrnt imr* on a r*«*kv farm
N r arr thr l«-n»#i lal rtT«--ta of an »grVultunal llfr ronflwl to mrn »lonr
Vlm*>«t all «taughtrr* of Intrlllgmt ami
hmmt parent a. though of llw»ltr>l for an*
Irarlup into alrtnou* ami m»Wr w>»manh«i TV* »rr taught umlrr thr pm
tmial n<>(. that ImlnafT. »i mmma. r«lq
• at km ami
a m>ral llfr arr tltr t-nrtlinal
alrlura a lit. Ii nrarf fall t«« a«l«»m an I
nnWIIUh thr frniatr < hiraHrr. tliu* In
•tM'1 of ta>*>mlB| Inmatra *»f «|r*i* of
llfalu* Ihr* fit ih«I Into thr worM
a hftjfht
ifhsti->n*tr mothrra,
alara.
< Im

i»ar».

Wl hla ptoai

il

>•1

«

Kiliti'f /Vw*T>it
Thl* I* (l»«a time In go gunning In the
Kwthwr«t; I!••• game law* are *u*|iendnl «li'l large niililtier* nf I he «rll-l!M|n
»f MIiiih-«|mi||« are off for tin- I>• k<.
I.a*t »rrk a l^rly «iMil|N»*ed of JiMfjff

W tw kalS ISm M wMSIw iMr k» m»
k«»la iMtf aaaa»W
tl»»
Nih» Ui| tin* cnmul ih* lh» l>r»a»l
l»l l'
.larfc
IW
«>»»#
A»>l |M
filler. nmiWr. w • >WH.
u*m viNikl mi
>H
"II»W i»»err. • •MrthiPM liir l» ln|>
.%*•! li«t»rr || IkU aa«

pfWt

tt» «»at.*«l

HUNTCRS-ANO A COOK.
MixkiAM»I I*, MlW, im. *,

IwrlkfOlM

TREASURES.

tliU KHin-r.

on

"I***®*

"

M r1tW«

fn»*t cm hi*, ami lha ru*t mm m l**ii|C <!*••
Uvnl tint tin- tul«rr« *»«rr it a frttrral
thing fully rl|*\ •«» that Wl llttl#. If

I

Inir,
|Mirarllv to alnii lon llirlr |mr|Ni«r ainl
tba n llngrr »a though it wrrr a klml of
romiillmrnt to tlir tliHul |»rt» to a|>" Ii" 'I
nil-Hi*
|m ,t |.i at Ii t.. | • rt
ilrivul thr ilaltor wIm» atari*, thru
not
think* of aoim-thlug rl*r to MJT J Mm-*.
who, rommrn.itig

thlnka

I I hrn

of

m

ami thru hia anothrr rrn-lillon: rru lir« llir iliMir, an«l, moat |iroh.ihljr hoMIng
It o|m*ii, la aroiiMil to a di gn* of mmt il
hrllilinci- tint thn*trn« hi* brallb ami
lint of hi* boat or lioatraa hi long «!•♦I lining of hoth lu • iuhl draught whllr
Ih- ilU.^iurara* What a t.ii on tlx- |<atlriirr ami |iolllr||raa of llir lla|rm-r, who
laluly atrlira, by aaarnllllg Inattotljf to
r|i*ri projHialtlon. to rli-l tlir lulrrilrw
all I hrr ik tin* r»-atraliilng boinl of polltr

altrntloii.
MM"

n|iiuai

*iau«»t

■■■£

.r...

tlie ti*lloua rtllrr mIvi iIom not under•t.hi I the arl <>f letting. U found In III**
|M*r»nu «Ihi miiM hii\I'»u« to detain Km*
«tt*-ni|»tiiiic to Inrf, ami »l>»
nnkf* pni<Mt( ur lalrmlwrM in1* •«!>•
jwlnif i-otiter*allou at th** critical m<tment. '11m* art of l« i\ iiijj on th«* put of
nt*-^l lijr
llir visitor itmli to lie
l lie art of letting go on tii«* part of t!»••

Iinl rr

•uj'i'l'ni*

rli oil)*'iIm-i-oltllllif, «|iee 11Ih"
a cla««lc miiim of
m». i» ty.
llii'M' autumn day* an*
•ugge«tlte of ilr|int|iiMy of oh«rnlug
and |iriillt ln{liiilli of t!»••••• art*. Imii
|mm tally tin* fine art of leatlug.
||o*t.

parting gue«t" U

MAN IN A PICK OF TROUBLE
Conductor (to mm on |w»«ni)tfr train
hIhi m^-iii* to Im> lu trouble) —"Knu*1
ni«', friend, but arv you In trouble?"
Mib- "W>II, rrr «*, | tliort
I would take a trip to ||iH-he«ter and
feteli the lull family along. Hu I he way
one of the kid* got off at onr of tho*e
tarnal atopplng plarr* and «mn In* «a«
When *f got
two mil*'* tiehind.
to III* fit ) myrldeat lire Cot full of »aloon
julcr and «ai run ill by tin* mmtrol
wagon; riming iMt'k •oin** blasted *kunk
•tole inr wife* |MH'k«>t-lHH»k; J»ungf«t
darter in liind ear with thrr luiiiiting
A

l»r«|iff»ir

IalMiut

RETALIATION.

A wlfhrilnl (Hit vrrjr tain *114] inrrI•raring Kr»*m h painter In Pari* had a |*l
dojf lluil «a« takru III. and Ih* had III*
audacity to arnd for on** of llw U-adlni;
plijralriaii* In ihr mplUl, on thr m■ • 111111»
ti«>n llut a tHrrinary iiirfron wa« not
good enough for tin- valualdr <|o( of t* II
-if
i if |.». * I
mi »t »pa mm >*; ••
ilcUn «h«i h oi Imm-ii honored with |)h
■amnion* m ii at flr«t <jullr«h«K*k»*d at Hm
lin|*-rtlii«*«icf of tin1 ntrtkm, l»ut MM
rwnvfml liU •Hjuanlmlly, ami rvfnriMNl
thr follow iu)j in*'«uir«* <0 Ih** knight 0t
"W (Mil l >|<ni«i< nr M. Ih
i-li
pikhiiI) to ttrp ovf r to my bou<H> a<
have a
coupl* of new window ahutUn >
llut u««d
luff'
>

palm

to

trm-

ilSllwr MlfWt
i-onirr*alloii; urarljr rrarhn llir iloor,

a u<

when hr aa< lint with 'Milium** a light.
ini«t«T." from a •#•*■*1 \ looking lmlUi<lutl
who had alnioat readied the tramp •tap*.
Ih. light Ma> forthcoming ami thr *lV
for-tl*e cheroot win! on it* »td«»r»Mt* war
tlow u tltr «irrH, w liilr tltr Havana ie«uim
rd It* pl.nr In twern tltr |lp« of thr mall
who had )u*t illiirtl at I'arkrr'a. It wai
ever thu*.
A cat may look at a king. *
tramp may **k thr (utrrnnr for a light.
II
<(i.|i|ttti- among «iii<«krr* l« tlir
■io*t democratic known to man. IVrfecl
equality reign* among tlirm all. T»«i
thing* any man may a*k anothrr ami Ih
I* *ure of a graclnu* an«wrr. •HJltff m»
a light," ami "I an you trll mr thr timr*"

food

«*m

lootli.it he; Ihii lure one aturk fit* lie .id
out tlie winder to «er tin* telegrjf |n.|e«
go by an' hit hat blew off; and feeling 111
my |NH'ket«, I'll lie d.irtied ef | haven't
Am I In Innilikr
lo*t our th krta.

IK VO( WI8II
T<> rn)o\ ffiMhl health, ami prevent the
from rl|H hlnjf In your
of

•rMem,
in
will |'f«Mnt

um>

you

the t»*«t

iimiII-

Umtorld,8<Mwf MNmi, which

run

\.>11r

tin* n by tuakluc

ou«.—Met.'W.

fi<'in Mtif all
U strong and t or*

H. 8*ow.

if

"GOOD

NIOMT IN THE OUHm
A wrilrr from Australia aajra In I)h
I on.|..11 lir • )>I|1<
K,»r, vert fir U-|oii.|
IIk »ri11•*»I ill«trl< t« through «M«li an
thrvvl of rail* at
Iron
itl'-nu
lortnou* rtNirw for liuii'lmh
<lrrtrlM-«
••f inllr*. linking ln« n»lil|> * llli In* n«tii|i
In a rrry ml, If «ll«tant rrlatlon*hli>;
(■moii-I thff >r| f irtliiT niuoi.il
"( ol.li'. iimiIm-i'
*1111
*h»-r»
Ittrnt*
flourish. Mainl tlw Mhl^-«|irm<liii( |<Uln«,
'lii' mlllng lilIU ainl ltit< rnii-<ll«ti- range*.
*l**iv, Ilk* «»• w« In a u<l »r« nf Imllnr>. rriiH>tr *lirr|i a ml rattb* •tatlnti* n<
l*t: Ihhih*« n hi mini*r*l from llir «a|»Ital cltl** a* thn** «»f ilWtant Kurn|- »n
frontIrr* an* from Isnnliiii »»r I'arU.
IV milr mi-in* of •iiniitmnl -atlon I**Iwwii •nrli hi>iiK«lmiil* l« llw ublqiillott*
«|il<ler-*li*«rl»i| l*rlratr "bugfT" »nt th*
Mini r.m fnrjrl tin1
•*»rr-r»*ai|» ••iIi||i».
it**!* of
|»vulUr MUMf, raaj alitor
kept up a lino*t autoniath.il\
hour after hour Hm* ilay through
*hl« It U liaraiirrlttl of tin* \ii*trallaii

igo, m fn«n» aonie illinl.T l>wmlwwl
formrr rtUlrm-r. ami Ilirn illr« itir.
"*»tlnr||||M*« ghoatljr ahailow a m»« lo (lit
l>i.t mi iih. r li nt'1. buMh il It f MM I
\t othrr llim • tin* way kvl* |M«I Hark,
thr »r«|lgra nf
fitrtiMilIng rangr*
tm«h llrra. whrrr ahrltrn, a|»vtr*l
trunk* t»f bla« kuml Irrr« ataml in thr
tln>l|, tll'U |H»I Jt« <hm|«-i| bright • wlirrr
ami
run***
thr tarea aaauinr If*
♦irrngth 4ii*l jrn* aa tlwy ellmb thr
iimmiiiI ilai aUr; lull all lu atrong ■■••iilraai
to that •iu»ll» <if llnr wlii-li fharartrr
|/r« an Kngllah o»untry al«|r. riearrlhnl
fir <>ur \mertoin rou«ln« a« "Xatnrr,
«• tlti
lirr lialr riintlwil an«l |tartrn|."
"nQKtlica tIk* allrner la brwfcm In fltwka
• •f
|irt'M« r«»« lla« Ihlllng from tr»-r «•»

•|w«i

trrr, a gra* kangaroo hopping arfoa*
I Ik* | % i li |n a place t»f •tfHT, a <IUlanl
%!«•«• ttf flrrt-footnl rtnua, »r a gllmp««.»f ♦<>iik (lugiil ir ft iinplr "f thr lirlatril
Vur l« iIk * iv mi
IVUfallm f mi.
rv||^« «*«| In ihi* I wan 11 of atrangr alM
(Inn rr«, atik h mvMMNMllr rlwalrr In
i-rrl a hrrt' ihr cool, aoft nioaaea hai*
l»fn *< iwnnl front tlH* llery aummrr

brat, •|*rlnglng ii|i unhmlr«| wbff»ni»o»
In in
Ilr*e

■ rr

irr

a

if I

loir. illil

af

not

!*•

rw IHMWI a..»rr l« l« Ik# •ummar ta«l.
fh. u®i. t.,f Ii«rir II «•!» H«« a»l -I*

\a the ilat wrara on. ami thr «tin at
h-ngth art* with a poinp ami pagranlry
of i-olor I fiat flumla t Ik* ai*a|« with prlauialL liura r»-fl»vtn| frmn nrrt Iraf ami
trr*. In a tirlrf a|»at-r thr glowing «llar
•Ink* lirhlml llf w»*«trni lilll*. ki»lng a
trat-k of glory, a wrlnl, unnrtlily llglit,
illiimlii itlng for a mouirnl to |t« fariIk*«i r*NT«*^« lIk* unttrokm riinkw of
what tnlglit U* takni for an unlnliit»lt*-«l

aorM.

\ml lltrn qulrkh «uixtn|» th** wltrh»*ry of tilglit In a *rnil-lr«t|ilfal laml.
IV riming «ln<l« *lgli through tin*

•li»ilo»» y tn*»**, tlir flrrr* lirat of «1 • % I*
•ummarlly «»*tlngiiWlw«l, ami th«* gllitrrIng Im*«t of H.Mithi-rn *tar« of ila//llng
tirlghtm •• li iiik* out lu thr iiK*a*urrh*««
arur**.

dir MTriK* l<**«uty of tIk* *»ift \n*traIIan night through tlK* grritrr |Mirtlon of
iIk* >rar will rwi'l'r <*am|tlng out m»
grrat har»l*hl|i, ami IIk* |t>-afrfnl Mliaiiir
>• III »"• gratrfnl rMMigh 4ftrr a ilar *P»nt
'Hi** •ll»*m-r, r^rtalnly
In I Ik* •*iMlr.
villi amm !»• hrokfti li\ a »»My of
•trangf MNin>l*; thr rtttlr aivl rhlrfi of
..f lni«h hunting ln*ri t.
\ trI• t
.\.rv
iIk* notr i>f •irangr lilnl«, thr rtai kl«- of
l<-nl liram lK-* In IIk* trrr* al««r», t»lK-rr
iKM-turna! anlnitl* «>ft fnrrr tai«N|lmil

■

thing* with wIM bright #jrr« irr fmllng
on tor ••■rnt-lailrn Himlrptl lra»r«, an<l

otlirr lodnecTll"*hle mml rimnatlon* all
rouii'l; but to the*** inli-r* of iIk night
tlx, rar «oou grow* ati*u*loinrt|, a»»• I
tbry linninr aii umlrrtonr «bl< h trtriw\* th<' iltrkh arrr*t* tlir attention.
int ileeprua, thr lirlght r*m*trllatlon*
will linlrtk thr whole et|Mn*r of »kr
with niatrhleaa •plrmlor, an<l thr familiar "touihrrn < ro.« «III *hlnr i|o«n n|»ot tin* tlrrtl honrtnaa'a forr«t t-ourh.
U liru iIk* moon untrlla lK-r •ll»rrv
light al"i*r tIk* trrr tiipa Ik- will mi long*
Ill thr |irafrrr *rr||| tiilll|»aillolllr«*.
ful r iill iiiit* •hnl arouml. tlir ran** that
|nfr«t thrilay will aoon takr wing, ami
umlrr iIk* Mtotlilng Influrm**1 of a Itrauti
*o film ami m •(♦••lit* a* thit of our gr»- it
mothrr forgrtfuliK*** «»lll Mill)

It I* a
Irrfully •trang*r\|irrl«,neeto
llr out uii<Irr tlir mnopy of night, in thr
Milrinn, allrnt •hailow* of thr wiM lni*h,
%I taati'h tlir iiui'trllatlon* through tie*
braorhea nf tlir great trrr* a* tliry
g|rmi ami brighten, wn illm iml fob'.
• ,railually IIk* trrr* grow famllUr to tintratrllrr, tlirlr hranehea *<*••10 lo Itrml
i-irt***lngh o\rr lilin, an<l though tlir
i|or« not iiwturll.
• llrn'**' 1 III lir frll, it
In a "t-rnr of ultrr lonr|lnr«« In tlwe Ik*
will grow to fr»-l not alolir. Ilr |« our

with all thr.r forr*t *urniumlliig*-|wrt
of thr night ami Ita glulm *. an I hr
alumltrr* a« frirlr««ly »• though Ik- wrre
1 aylvan fiwn ami hail Joined thr follow*
ing of I lir grral gotl Pan.
IN THE WOODLAND DELL.
|o*r lir Ibr

i

•|»arkliiitC

in tin* sunlight
I Ik* u>>M«ii
*lt III
••NKlfi* Nttil
Ijiiira—drinking tii tin* KlorWu* u-hiM
of iIm* ru*tl«* •••••ik* kikI communing wltli
iiiluri* In out* of Ikt ihoartt •hrliir*.
\l »r In (Ik- »f.i I Ik* >1111 *rriiKil to ||m>
Kit *1 I Ik* I tori/ou'« hrim a* If ««it«» IIII111;
to *|lUt out from III* H-tf thr lowly
l4ii<t*<*a|** tit it glowtil wltli 1 MiftriKil
iti'l fvru im-ltm-holy rail U no* In hi*

*ll*«*n

water*

4ii«l rl|t|>l«*
«4llll*. I|k*»

I

iUiht»I

um

Iw.tiii*.
\ thrilling rfjr timkr from the
||k* t»»- • utIf 111 girl.

I»tnliijf

ll|»« of

"tiMiriff! lii<iir|r!M tliriliniMl *hrU"k-

nl.

"W lul |« It, ilarllng*" Ik* 4«k>*<l. |»UeIng III* arm trn>|«*rl v <• r«*«in<l Ikt wal*t.
'■|li* tin* ronuntlo, y«-t o|»|irf««lvr, lo*i»line**

apiitta

of

**

the

^fiK-ry

*a«li|eiK*»|

tour

"No, linirifi*!" ahe M miufil, wavlug
her hand «*il.|lv ai*l 111 iking * frantlr
"I think
iah at IIk- *111411 of Ikt In. L

thir>*

II* aowht *<4 M Iw* kaow,
b »»U It* krv«| Ik# t«tf hi ml b« rnuat Ul*
Tbai for our gitrvtaf w l bar *va fair wW
hm
II* M kit U>«n
TUi
Wttb ln»b* pi
ll««Ul

p

-K».hkai.bMiA«t.4
ik». l«»«Ukla( an tUnn.

"
Interlobular gw|mj Mr*. Kfflughaiii
—"under our rery window a? (ioudnaaa
grat'iooa met I M»M Iwwd of mm Ii a

km:

lUc

In mtoa uf IMMM
liltatf kwl

lift

4*1. • hit# »fc»
•in<
>»■ 1
?**wm
t«ii tw *i m.
■»"*—'i
HwtiM r"i **y
Mitrmurwl. "Jl*, bill |m| M|k|
■

Uiul »WM llw. itwllxMl I •if**
If Uit* •«rVI I* t h# U'k limn m>I Ma imurrow
Day Uti \J
<ll^*aik| mrrom.
turlM ltf»,
li(lillA|
Mfkl •*! *ul (uulkfl
"'
V •• ttt*;
klfM' i*l ImI !*•••! murrn*
Ti(*k;wyik'klr IM> *•«. •• n»m «ak*
IImU U> !• ikM, Mil til* I

Ikul

I

liuil

M il)iM k«< gn>«» dfmi
*«m»
an thai «kuluriM>l »U iiuafi
(ran,
Wa m l*>alb >»«J« |«1* tlunilar •• }>ntr far*
iknlMfkl IMItdtai a*ai*

■

b«

HOW THE PLAN WOIIKEI).
'\ iKir whit# Mara are juM coming Into
bual. I.*lly. i>u>1 A Id rich Con*. a* Iw
"lUoaaorn
r«»* "• fnan th* garder.
at ita

*

prettleat n,.«
fragrant olor, Um

Th.* i'oif«v rih»Jn| i

fresh liaked Usrults were of th* tmwt

leli.-ate brown. and tl>* chickens broiled

to a turn, but Un. Cum* fa.> «,*, »
«*••! tragic npfmiuB, u ah* sat with

«'|wn letter in Iter hand
Aldrich, said the.hysterically." w hal
Here* your Aunt Ming
»m I to iUJ
ham coming liere n«il wn k with lirriii
«hildren ami th* nurse! 7ba>y'va- had the
raeaalaa, it imui, and the dam-tor has prw
scribed country air. so they've der ideal to
inltict a four weeks' notation u|»n maf
•Oh. aaid Aldrich. guiltily, "| furgu
to ti'li y oil
llai«l«« l lar» «aiu« to com*
Mm> rra|ulrra« j« rfart
here Iliia luiniivr
quirt to dnUh l»rr new novel, ami mm
•he retain* *uch a delightful imprwon
*4 IU- mm .in Heilgv from lirr last summer's
»n

•taiir
"Oh. ||<M the, imletii'" aai.1 Mrs
Cone, aU*hing thu ( ream anal augar rra-kle»dv into tlie sea green china cuj*
•AihI ne mu«t reoiemtaer that jour
I'alkUml ha* kindly volunteered
to "end Analrouied.* Iwra- for the miiii
mer.Mithal she may forget that love
»fT.ur of her* with J* k Jm-elyn."
Ml'» afraid w« haven't rtnnn hit em
*ll« mi>1 Mr. ( a me, ra th* lively.
"Oh. y.-». you have,- and Ully, with
u-ara and laughter
struggling in her

"They'll kieep

vu»» e

tlia hall hat

<>u

k. on the garr«t ft*«>r or the cellar
•helves, sootier than forego tha i>p|«or
tunlty of getting gtatil country laoard for
*■ 'tiling'
Anal | ■ hall do aa I a|ia| iaat
ra.

year—g»t along without a new winter
Miit and alo my a.wn winter housework.
Iwailaa the haiusekee|Miig IWlia were ai
heavy during tha *u miner. All our re
iationa ara very partK-ular. you know,
aianit their e tting and drinking, and w«bad to ga-t new liair maltreat « for the
Jadinwm-Hiuy tlxw, and re carpet Haider's
nsnn Irrause aha
|aerfeotly abhorred
tlie oid (mttem

"It a outrage,,u,r said Con*. carting
th* thicken*, "liut I don't know bow
wear* to help axirselv.* without Uin*
dreadfully rude."
"Tfli t lieto pUiidy that they cannot
«xm»e."
"Our rviationa. l^llyT r*mii»t rated
Cone.

"It's an imi-wition." aaid L*lly.
"It • only for a littla whila, my la»ve
l>"t Viii come."
"It will |« f,,r ail summer, AMrich.*
"No, it w.»n't. I'll srw to that?"*
"\V h.it do you ma«nr'
"I've got a plan in my La ad. my love
"A

planr

"\am

You li

qiMtiooa"

see

Only

hou*.

pufar

k.-|*r,

with every

tha

in,

talitms ami entreatiea.
The authoreaa amveat, with

stead

srterai

huge trunks, a typewriter and a ham
mock.
^lisa Analrooirala lalkl.tn>l came by
the Ha lt train—"like Nioba, all tear*
and Mrs. ^Jtlnglum. Iier nurse, and ha-r
sii masy, trou>4eso«ua young ooavaW
ceuts. brought up tlie rear
"Ten |s-op|aT Mud Mr*. Cone u> thai
trustworthy and reliable confidant, her
"Oh alearl oh. alear! | might as
•elf
well liave taken a situation f.^ general
ItaHiM'work in a summer Is larding house
'I (loot see," aaid Mrs. IVp|ter. the
minister's wife, "what that young Cone
u thinking of to allow hia wif« to I* *o
overridden with retain* Tlia weather
u v« ry hot, and alia u far from strong
And I am t«4al they alra-p tbemaadve* on
a so/a bealateaal in the parlatr to make
for tliat awarni of |aara*ite*."
"My dear," sai l th# gooal |>arsou. "are
you not expreasing yourself ratlier
•tronglyr"
room

Mr* I V|«|«i

Inntptntl

that Mr*. Cone

*

»Uu«»r». like llarnum'a happy family
hug."
cuuld nol agree
Mim llaidee Clare could not writ*
NO USE FOR SUCH TRUCK
without t)io accompaniment of perfect
"Ar»* yuti foiiil of autograph*, Mr«
could nol
lilfiu-w. Th«? little
Mu*hnM»mf< a*ket| th«* <t*«thrtlc young
divert ibrtuvUn without Ihc ItnoU ami
la.lv of I Ik* |ira<-tlral iWltor.
"No; I ilon't go iiiik'Ii on V111, IkiI my ; ilirkki |in'uU»r to tbeir tender »« »r«,
tod Unit MIm liar* and Mr*. Kf!iut;haiu
•011 who U away at n»||ege, lia* a Mg
collection of the hainlw rit In* of great took exception to the mournful banjo
relebrlghta. I reckon I'll *ur|»rl*r him not*-* on «bxb Andromeda Falkland
miiik m Ik*o Ik* grta lack thl* aumtn+r.**
«*a wont of an evening to bewail hei
"In what aijrT
blighted love
tlietn
c*le•oiik*
of
"Wrll, yon *ee,
"They are quarreling like cat* and
bright* writ nu ll |MMtr wiltln' Hut I ha<l
airbed tally to tier huaband
dega,"
n«*
it
hm<l
1
In
off
all tin* iiani*** miita!
"Lrt 'etu quarrel," said Aldrich
In a hlg hook. Von luii* no Idee how
•*••*•
•
That other
Mlrr they look.
linn h
••What
larka, ma!" said Ereklne EfI
nuke
tnuMo'l
out,
trm k. that tiolNMly
fingham ona afternoon, aa he returned
lu.i talMl up."- AiiktW i.
It's «0||K* Will.I of ft

aucceaaful raid upon the bene'
in the barn. "We've got to take
our tiamuHick* and croquet out of the

front

I'opmajr—"IIIoImoq in tlw
mmwi uuit I rvrr kt»«*«k .**
l'uni|tM*jr—"How M»r

uio«t

ur»-

I'"|ilrij4\ -"Why, th*'oth«*r «la) I atof*

mI lti« h<Hi«r •hiring a thun«lrr atorm.
mmni Itr ilro\r Into the yanl, an<l
iu*t a« h«* Juiii|w«| out of tin* Ihikcv tlw
lightning •truck III* ln»r«r an<l klll«««l It
W hat do j nu *u|»a* ilt'iid a* a doornail.
that nun aakl?
Why, he atn>lle«l
up to the |>b//j «t«*|>«, t*Ta|ml hi* fwt
on the arraper, ami »*j » lie:

1«*i
l
Yrlljr

"That waa a plaguy lucky thing,
I'oplnjay, I aUa)< «U<1 lute to uuhari»-*i

In the rain."

a

ne*u

AN UNCONCERNED MAN.

•liouldn't lr aaid Mr
came in with a
"Thar
«Criri«f of i|*vklnl f.r»»>k tr.#ut
offered me a capital price. and I'm aui a
r»« 11 man."

Why

»

"Hut !<v-a cenwtrryP
"1 don't know • jui*t#r

neighta* than
criuriffyr wi'l Aldrlrh.
"ADtll'm UiU.'Mld Mrt K/tlnghaiu.

mill i thinMrr. "thai hiom InlftDfiili
hat# ilrr«i|j tak#u placet"
"I didn I
ytHi'ti uiml it. Aunt
Kfllngham,'' a*id tli# young hurt.
"Mind tt! Why, It'i i iriiii l«r>«mui
MlMi w»
(if* vwding!" rri#d t li«* lady

country, or do »»«• naif
"M»r *f»w bed Kudolj h Klfliigliam.
<nii| wn, jerking at lit* iukrn>l
the
akirta, "bfft'i • I'ku] of lumUr at th«
Ikt you au|>|»»«
lnr»
a rval lag
that'a !•» uuikf tlie coffin* nut ofT
Just thru MUa (1.ir# aialked. « U lady
Utrlrth, II|"»II til# H'fiM.
"I attach im> lni|a>rtanre to vulgar
llv» In a civilt/rd

•iiImillion.'*

Mid »li#.

glaring

Kfllngham. w llh »lmai ah#

•

mi

a

different thing

Mrt

U>ng*r

"(if the df»l I m
Hut tlw U«ing an i|uiU

•|*>«king ifian

lertain no f#ar.

at

«md<i

And I certainly

mw

Couain Aidrirh, prowling aUnjl
th#*# |>r» iiiimw iaat night, with a 'lark

a

man,

lan Urn."
"Tl»# ghoatP *pieaknl [fella. "I awn
him. tiai! I did. with th<«» •■*#•. ih«*
l.li-*i.| Munta la-tun#

in#

an-1

all harm

Oh! oh! oh?"
"IVar#, ( *-It-li womanT aaid llal<lr#
•Till* wii uo ahade! Il «u a hurly
I
thi* f. Inlrnt ro doulg on mi« hief.
•aw
him try to h|hi iIm> lack parlor
•huttrr. an-1 tli* n Neighbor I'mlrji
wagon drove hv, and he diaap|#*ared aa
And I want you to un«l#f
if by magk*.

tAlly."* to Mr*. Gw#, "that I ran't
tiid th# ncrroua ahuck of thU *>rt of
thing
My prnfeMiou r<-«juir#a that I
•Ik>uM b» aurround«d by |»<*j rful < aim

■land,
«4

I leave her# tomorrow.*
"An* I'll go w id y#«." aaid (Vila "1
rant %l##p uighta in a plarw wh#r# burg
lara U rUmbin' up th# trellia work, and
(■■•r gln»»ta com# ataikin' around wlieti

tli# church click atrikm midnight, and
a whole «i£tm U«d mor# cuiuin', U»
m«»rrj or nett day, from the clawtrry'
< Vh. h«n#! tli# Ilk# of it niver w aa Ik- »r>l

l*for*r
"Ma, ma! can't

afraid to atay

ai

longer!" pli«t|is|
in chorua

«• go.
!••>? Wart
IU>a»uu II--U- anv
tli# little Kfllugliauia.

And M there w aa a gnu-rat « *«»lu«
"Aidrirh, la tlila Inn *' mi I Mr* Con#
• Ih'Ii tIt# I i»t c»pre-« latl of Irunka hail
di-.i|ip ired around th* curia of lha
ruad

"la what ln»?

glHMta,

ar# iou.

You'ra

not

tally?"

afraid of

"No; but"——
"I>>m't fret, my dear." aaid Con#, rota
(■nolly. "Tli# cemetery liaa purchaaed
a kit, but it h.ip|K na to b# Maple Hill,
I'm nvt to
four tu11* « to th# • a»t of na
hUm#. aui I. for t!r*kine Kfflngham*
blunder?**

any

■

lit

pltiuanl'r neighla ra
will !*». ran fciuf

It.an the lUa

"but
"Y-fn." ukl br«ililiY>il
lli« interment* that lit I already taken
|>U> ■* there? Y<>u aaid jouraelf
"My deareal girl. dor t j<«u remember

•« Inirlnl Mini*. your |» t
*|<aniel,
under tli* *weetnri«/ l»u*h th*re? acJ

that

the two nitariM, Uat fall?'
Oh. Akin h. aren't »«>u *»K4iii««l of
jrmi ««'ifr*
•Who—I? N»i< In llif l«*a»t."
"Hut th* |li<»l« Aldrk b? the Imr-

Klara?
"Ilrw nxuit An<lrutiw<l4," tail Mr
Cud*, with a sudden a*eumption uf
"Coma
more than judicial gravity
her*, you fal«* damaet. an<l own up at
I'** already !«■» n sharp
one* what
enough to diacoter for inyavlf."
"Oh. ('uumii Aldrkhr *tammer*d
l*»>r Androuted*. bluahing c«le*tial nay
red. ami in lug vainly to hid* hrr fac*
In land th« blu« ribUHted l<aojo in her
hand.

I ant neither lA-lia O'lluurkr, nor th*
Kttlngham children. nor yet llaide*
Clare," meivile««ly wrnt on Aldrk'h
"And I ihr*»dly •u«|«vt that Ilia gbmt
w»a Ja»k Jia't'l) n in • whit* trnnli auit.
haunting the green lb-Id l*oeath I.it
•*»« « t heart • window*, and the burglar
n<> other than Jack Jucelyn in black,
climbing up tit* tMlia aft*r a b ft«-r
which he wi ll knew w here to And.
AnJroiueda blu*hed redder than «»er.
"Now I'll ha** no more of thia," aaid
Aldricli, with nna k aternneaa "Confnc, young woman, at one*, lltat you
and your lort alTair ar* at the bottom of
Jack Jocalyn hat
all thla imatitlcation

up."
"Oh. AldrkhT aobbed Andromeda.

owned

r

Hut it •»«

MT

—

rising up in her heart, "you
muoin't treat MB rudelyr
"I U la* as p|ei>ant aa l*unch to Vm
my laivr—s«e if I'm not."
"Aldrich, what are you going to doT
Uai t 1 tell you. tally, that lis a

profounai secretf
••Hut you'll tell mer
"1 11 tell noU*iyr
And to this platform Mr. Ci>n«
fa»tly adhered, in s|«t« of I^JIy '*

little Kirla if they don t" —
"WlU you hu*h1r aaid Mra. Kfflnghaia,
"
Aldrkh,
claaping Iter ham la in dr«[iair
• liat u thi«?
Kara you aold tlx MapW

lo Ikalor IU»w II,
*I'te w>ld the
and li«'« going I" kmiId i gfOi of ■
I can't imagine
(Jtiwii Ann* oitta^r

young

hospitable

ham -who hal eagerly devoured ercrr
word of the i|itruwi>Mi<-"l m afraid of
(hiati Delia aati gh<*te coma after

"Hut in* k«wi «>r iiuuiirrr

don t ask am

"Hut. Aldrich." piaaded

An' I don't wonder. ma'am —tha
|k«>r. dead IuIIm l»in' du| up and acatA nd If you plaae,
tered around Ihia waj
ma'am, you'll auil y>»ur»-lf at ©oca, f<4
n<4 another «N>k will Itolia O'ltourke
lira nr it door to a churrh ya/dP
"Ma. ma," whiaperrd Florence Kfflng-

fore.

Cone, who jiut then

(4wi'

HrW| fuW ••«!» U4' Iwu
Araii, la wunay of Mi «tf*.
IV I'M

+tt Ul«it
Jtnl Mar b

i«

tna arn," aaid Dalit. th«
"that aroounta for it"
"Aroounta for alwitr
"Tli*(hait, mura-tll in whiteT ut
I
lrr..| |W|,4 Will.
liatU-Mllg t.»tli
arm it laat night, mum. aa tha rliurrh
clock atnjrk 19. an* I at«en it the night Ij*

"If ya plaae.

"Hold it!

I k'*«r* rvh ot * rut aai kw
• • Iwl u|<« )«ir
|4«m A ad lh«w
fkram •4 fu»l iffw, «kkk *mem h*l #lf» k

Uralg*

IlilaiT

nurae.

Mm r*« ilnMi ft*!
rtll half t <T/Kfn |«r1tn« «*4I nlf h klixl
To Mrt How |4tiillr mr M; mkd
V—aUit
H«*tr rW

hof»y

fl«|tlng*

(ouain Aldrich ull the r«r|irnUf u>
bring Ituil 1<mm1 uf finci |uU right off,
and 1 hrtrd him uj, too. that It didn't
matter m mix li brcaiiM Uwrt had ai
n«dy Lrvn two or thraa intenuente

OOOO BV."

NOT

I M« Ml Mf te:
A ad tf. «bo .» u»u • ffMPl la lUrt tMK
Vm n ilMf wn««M In Mif bar tirMH
lUiam* >11 b in»i» T

|*rtifrr«*l«in

\ll<lat Mug Mm* rt«lrr )oun»e>• in *iIru — through iIh> oii|irraalnjf *llllnr*« of
llir ImmIi. I Ik* r> t!»»»»»«• Iwat of thr horae'a
IIImImhI ll'Hifa •<1TllllMllng tinrlllm...
Nulling amna t«» i-hang*
aatr Iti** |M»«ll|on of l!»•* horning orb
ihuir, whl<h In tie* morning •hunt- out
Iwforv httu ullti iUf<lln( ri»« ami n<>»
• hangr
•In*I* «ink* lirhlml lil* tr»rk.
llirrr h*« Mn>lj lirrii, hut ll»*tnn«t
In tIk* uiH'tMiigim*«« uf || lu• liwi
lllg arll*r «»f lnHlltdlro •olltwlr whlrll
M*r"l
• lollllll lira III' MVNfi
TV
lit r**«l In an ftrluiUil iltPfi; oivaaiottill) a low murmur of hilf-ortlruUlnl
wiili ifiitit, or «i*ihi to float,"|>a*t
from thr ilivlimy ilrMh* of tin* IWJWlf'
of IV l«»ng
Ira hi# forrat; » igur

NlGMTI

Maple

lot"
"What forT petulant!y inquired hi*
mother
"Coualn Aldrich haa sold It"
"Hold it) Uow very incofuidtrate of
hiinf aaid Mr*. Effingham.
"Hold It to
wbooir
"To the cemetery people."
Whatr
"The cem-e-te-ry people," enunciated
Matter Ereklne. "Tha railroad * a-goin
right thruugh tha old grave jard, and
they've got to have a sew place! i heard
4

"And will you. too, turn againat ma.v
"Not a bit of it," aaid Aldrtcb Cona,
cheerfully "Don't fret. littlw one Jack
haa JUit told ut* that h« baa bmi ap(uintel to a thousand dollar berth in lit*
general |*jatotMce. and !'*• wnlten to
Tour mother thai thing* are all right
lli » n jollt tr »>( fellow, and it ian't nev

twrv (or mm t«i
play gh<*t out In th*
cold any hunger."
Andromeda threw hrraelf, weeping
witli joy, Into Lai It Coo*'* arm*, and
th* two wom*n rejo»c*d together,
A Id rich amil«d.
"My |dan haan't worked ao badly,"
•aid h*.—Helen Kwrreat Uravea In Phila-

delphia Saturday Night
Tk* Cim Mil Ik*

It U pretty generally underat«*>d that
the autocrat of all the Rumm ;» ■*■■■!»
extraordinary phytic*! strength. Of thu
he lately furnlahed a new proof at the
palace of Fredenaborg A Oerniaa conjurer, lien Lowe, * u entertaining the
Kuestn with a prrforroan<» of aeferal
neatly executed trick*, and displayed re-

mark able dexterity In the manipulation
of a pack of rarda At the concluaion
of the perforatum e Uia etnperur aaid to

him that ha knew a card trick which U
would puxxla him to imitate. Whereupon tha catr took a freah pack of fifty*
two card* and tore it through tha middle with a rapid jerk at his handa -«

*»!», ami Jnt-rlMni lu •llu-tikm. Kroth-

K*T»»LI«MKt» W.

!Thc <o*ford Democrat.

«»r

Kaatman rvnurki:

riltl la
No ninrr titnnhlr
iwiiu
ihr «m»i kl for niklni |»n«hlhukm • »w*\ rt at the pfMinl trim
thao hrrr.
r.VBi*, MUX*. NOVKMIIKtt a, >**». of i««in
tiring brkl at Cirii thrrr
»rr nn»rr mm up for wiling
vhUkrj
Ituo kan> hrru imlfiml In Aw*lu
AT WOOD** KOKUBS, < owntr fur thW oAvcr in a ilmra ywr*
*
•
*
NIImi mm4 PiaptWlar*.
Talking with Mr «f Ihr hr«l
»
► fl>MM
Informal •ttumry* of IW Mai* hr aakl
M *rwi«H«
thai Ihr law «*• mi atrk-4 that It na»
|irw1ktll^ l»>prrall«r. It la almo«i Im«V1h
la
*
<**r
If
t
Tl«W -|l
p*fcl
nxniia w>m> »«■«*»rflw« »■>!
putdMr to |n| a (try of l»fl»» nwn
nhrn thr
ill b««l kilt»l» *h» will tin.I thr *rlkr guilt V
%!>» IITI*UI<n

f.

|||

iMflNi

MT«a

%»-l

praaltv la Impriaonmml.

>Mltl raMNfb
4>m

ihr laat li'wn »r»r«.

yrtiw

iNinti.jaM tau mrn
Thl« In
»rr» In.Ik in| f«>r •riling IU|iiur
a nmnt t hating a |»>|»ul«tk»a "f M.ia«»,
Ami
«fl«v a «a<-atk»n of right m«»n(h*.

*ItK

TMt

J«wt
k»n u>at
A
IkI >4 ( tv* ll«n M »(
•»»
IN
I
rw Ilk aa> '►« rrr«
f1n« rnmty mm* 11 ■
*» i.toi
> W w
■l»l M Ufa >m
*«*. Ml • »>*" k al « W1W1 li|
|**l » N|*
inl-wto to IW (MfftTM HIM *f
Itol klilwl It* k«nr< |* Mi' • 4*1? al Ik*
Ikr Sm
ll*nr*
tw.
I'XI'll
I to T >'■■ ••*«««« « u
TW ••• •
>f« fluHi'

ildHigh mntltlkHiU

■ ik

iurr, at Ux»*l

|

—

«r-

«»f thr mrn in<li< tr*I

onr

llr

rntlrrlr

•l»|<|in| tlrilllf 1*1 kill*
rhmI unlrrl.v omimuulh.

In thr
Hot llul tIk la* MrVli Ihr

In*.

wur*

omkl. thr
than any «4hrr f»nu
all) W h«Ui al WH^f*
l«m »ln
Tl Mlul
of \| iliir •kfr^rvlv lirllr%r; Ihrtr
I»t|» aUlaaa IW <
MMllH af
If lnik II kill |t«*
la lm«<
III If*
*l».
hl»r INI
W»l« lW4r f.****a r»i n> 1W1
\t»l •» iftiliif* I Ik* ii«frlli>D thit ih>
lair Www ••rflrr IWa «»W>IW
l-^if Uhmi»( Wa-U Mi»l IW >1*1 W al
can l»
mill, hu*»r%rr
IW >r«
H Wa
Tw >A«4 of IW
*»■!> ail W aiaaal mp to alWai >»• 1
(■mail, • kn ivh arr *w< h auinlrrful rra# Wf |rf*4t|» M * * WI of IW a-otx-al lakak*
*• *rr
—TW IklkMIMa Mi'aH •ulU I rmo
.14 IW aki a
IW •■«» *? \«k 1 4| 11 lalar' k« IW »to|rk
at a iHMfl jUmr ht rin tr«|w«| * lilt
a
l*W
aaktl
naali>
Wa
WW «ii^aalii W**
I Mc W la IW k»V» -t H* W t Na *r«r« uf r»-«k.|ri».<r In Mlnnr«»ta,
••aa W ka>l
IW
<a a««n lalk W» a<klto I
a* '• kf-a
ikWrafk »• IW < Wn4«« llk<> Ikkl IW* aa4
I
%
a*
«(
a
aakl
i*W
u>
ln«
ikm
IlICTlOSS TO-OAV
k«>»
!■> il I fxai i«al.i ai> TWrtwMMiirh
arr hr|<| IimUi In w»rlnikm*
Malr
»l
to
H'lat
aMalilaian
to
a
lav
«»M»H
Il ■» Wi h> nMMMkrl Wir i|*nM ia« la I ■nha
t*ral M||»* uf Ihr I'liion, h«tt U la an "•iff
V
k«a
IW
lil
rtiifWiM^
—TW
>|
«*rw. * hi IW IMNm
»rar." m I In i»wl of ihr "lair* thrrr U
IM a aeiM*
U h
Mil »•••■»*
al l**ur
nmhlnjf uf tltal
W»WMI»« ptmrntm alii MM a* r*tawl
H>U IM1< «k #*•'••< kf>b >«* ka-l •*!. IWa
In Ihr
la
nuiilfrtlnl
Intrrrat
rhm|
fhr
TVmi W •» **■■** la * -»kk
W ail ai»i a
aa-l Strtk l<al>4l a«a n wiki I to W .«a IW >•»!• I
Ull«'#i iu Nf* \ «»rk. «*hUi, N Irflula
t 4anai> •«
r»|ii « Mia. I>fc> W BfWr-l
in I M imk
Ik lkrk»W*kl »h»|r% |if>
»«*a*il
How<
%*»t<«aat
Tm mi ti
hilltlr* U ilatu r\iltln( lu Ni*
x *
I
Ww4»»
IW
IIM
»>kM« |««»« |W 'tiaka
Intmtm »f Ml* to IW Wl<
aa t'IMKI «k*
^ uf k aiwi < Hi In, (ml ihr
kWkal <WM
UMki'lW iW«4»<MM
Irfrtl In ««hh» IhU »«nf la numl hr lh«
■^■MkladWkllM -—TW Wl<
•« «**klWitoa « la •»rl*Ja^I
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IV •«►largr • r».I lnt> noting iwdliif*
ii»l •••»»..n |« n~«r at* I »r |irnlM It will
1,1 lni|irinri| >.| (Ik- patron*
<>ur fimnlrr U doing an unu*utl
I'irri
•
►««nt of work il thl« ••*••• in

HIM
»ai riming

II

1

low it*

a Highland
Ikl
-nil. Mr

Ivlnf •hl|>|w*l to n<*«
»I ll»» llt»«t |<lr*a|||f rr|mn* af

plow a

>r»

^••»'irfi«| ii. tlw Mi«nuf*< turvr.
N
|i |l-.|.r.r will gin- a (Matmt mm|>
Irai
with iff f1r.t |Hihliiwiinli of Vm
▼til* worth «»f llnnwli mm|i
•S'twlM *nlii(fii\ |i It-'.trr h«• I
•"•"fil teHh ritractnl iik| rthrr «n
""Irvr th*n hf haa Irrn
%<lnilin*trrv»l
• fri *i' k, Ixit »r Ih>|v ix>t iUii(rroi|<||
I'r
liana of |S>rtl*n<l, • ii Ik-rr In
< •nixilt itlon "aturdat.
<1. • llftlt l»i« «i|i|n| two It ii*1 llol.
||e |Hir< lll>n|
•trill mat to hi* liffj
llf.-n ,.f IMIifr I I
lh« Ml ..f |l |
• «rto| I urll* |a «|irn.|lof • fra wrrk*
b"«K.
• lnrl< « IViiUi an.I |ti roti Kiain mrr
>.a»lng N-ifa «i tatrr |-iit Into tln-lr
fH»|M-4
\ ohiii. II lliH at tbr lll|4Wt rhurrll,
Mn|iH'«|ai *ft• ri. ■•ii. loetmtln* Mr I
J. Ilatuaalrll, hr haling Ivrn ralVd to
-XMII.- |H»at«>r of thr lli|.t|.| a hurt h
il

n*r andMatr |n»«n| « •allafartory r\
ainliiitlata aii-1 thr or<tliiiiloii irnkv«
I'laA*- In t hr rimini, 11k program
'■ lllg a* follow •
llltr<H|l|. tori trnl.rt,
| ir
••■fin ti. Hi *
\
'•* *
I'
ordaining prater.
'•mall of I'ort ml
*
»
Ill har»l*n.
!•
right hand
Harden;
•f fr||ow •hlji. Itet. t\ K.
it.|r<-«. to thr i*"*»|iV, lln. i*. Y. < lark;
thr raWMiky, Itr*. \
w rli ..|||«* lo
hrtif II. t toll, l'a*tor Kam«.|e||
lit/
I l»r
Mf. I.'Una lr|| w|l| al*<> *U|>pl t
hnr. Ii at Norw at.
n>rn waa • aorial iUiki> at the \nAr*
Haiunlat riming
Irnaa I|.m|M
•. 4r».
'« ing nude f• r a n ir*r
r ■ ng<
• f a«*rf|lhlira
1
^ lllford waa Irnnir fr.mi |U-tlie|
whrrr hr la rlerkltlg.
I h« r» wo
•|nlal iim-tlng of Ml.
Mi « 1^ !gr >111,.In iii<>rnlng
Hiry atoltnirii'a funeral.
(• n.|e»| llr<>tl»r
•»
l(oMn«oii, Kao., an | w Iff, of
II irtfonl, wi-rr at llrrlirrt i ummlnga'
*alurdat.
IVIr |haii-r lua turn a|n|i|ilng In
|lo«|on art era 1 ilata.
IVff will fir « am Uhlr ail I aii|>|irr at
•
VlinU
lay riming
'•range Hall I
ali»o 1 rrata; aup|>er J* crat* i«er o»uple.
\ 11 arr Iniitnl
John l.nirli hi* |>nt In a gixnl aim k of
klr.|
fr»-«h. • alt. itunnl, •iimki«l an*l |
rtah. Ilia ran run* tu M>vml illligr«
i»nlrr« gum to hlui will rri*l»r |>roin|>t
attmtloa.
K»rrv tiling la hua«'at tit** alifl fa« torv
1 "•! hIuimiiI a i|Uartrr »u a ton laal
wrrk.
"\o rutin In ltrua*r|a •• • a|• la ao|.| at
liar* fur in rrtla, an<l
V. I'. Il<«l*trr •.
a |>atrnt ***a|i trai fr»*.
<Hir gringrr* who attm<lr«| I'otiioQa
la*t l uraiUy rrjuirt a g«««| tlinr.
K«l Hi i>rr m) • hr lia• fourlifn h<>r*ra
In
atHl thr* can go «|| thr way fmui 2
1 lllluutra.
\ farfwr'a •hi*|i hi* l*rn o|a*n«i| at
'hr I'arl* 11 on M' bv a grtiilnnaii from
.•

rhwi.

iNio't forgri I ri In i*iruing, N'ut. "ill.
Hm* I ultra of thr i ongrrgitUinal a«K'|r(y
tr» tngit* an antl«|uarUu •u|»|»rr au<l a
I|«mi|. Hila rntrrt illliUtrlli •(•riling
nirnl will Ir wort hi of a largr |>itr«.n»*»•
our
^
J
\ iHiwal. of llriMikllli,
•f tlir largrat tinrgir ilrjlrra |n ||u(
-t.alr, h<* i-«>iitr i. ti I with A H U ,lkrr
lh. rr I* no
f •• Ilia i |.-r for lin gir
Mr. Malkrr will
limit to thr amount.
|'ii ia*h for all a|>|>l*-. on tlirlr ilrlUrri.
• Il l
Wl.hr. to m lirr all thr al'tilr. in
Ihia M-« tloi).
Ml«« l^>la Krothmgh nil t'loanl work in
Ill**
ihr |n>«t ojtli»• "«4liirilat riming.
will mlat hrr gr»-||.
I'ltron. of th>- ..ttl
>h« inti ii'l- in |>i** thr wlntrr In
nr.
I'o.tnu.trr Maxim haa
Ma«*.n hn*rtt*.
*mml Mr.. V. i lirlgga l«aaalat him.
Mla. I.Ilia I.rrri la li.itlug frlrmla In
l.*>»HI ami KryrUtrg.
Mra.ra |*<HI||l|llv all<l I >• M)g W rrr hr rr
la.t wrrk hmkitig aftrr hOTWa.
I W, Jark la no lirttrr.
Ilirrr baa Iwro a hrg* amount of railr».i | work tin* |ta«t frw wrvka
llarnr* a|>rut HnnMr. • ikI Mra. T.
Mr..
lai with lirr fatln r, *. M Shaw
Itirurala lioaniing with hrr hutlHin.ra
•later In I'ortlan l
Aak tour urlghUir to take thr !>mii»ral; it* auh«Ti|»<lnn lla| la .tra<llli ln-

rreaalug.
Morr fatorahlr rrpucta of Mr. Ho later

Sunday

Mra. K. flrtcbrr haa \rnmm at Itrr fa\|r
in >uninrr Iha* paat wrrk.
th«
rurll la critically aU'k.
M>4|> tray will b* gUrn to
I.
an<l thai with thr f1r»t |.urIl**t of 50 miti worth of Hni**rU «tap
no r<»«lu i, at llut« hlu«>o A XewHI'a.

Oulv

oitf

family,

'ulJ*, Sorr Throat, IMphtherla, rtcM
reditu curwl t"> u«lti* klHn luitaut Krllrf.
t

irr

A

•**ilkU

M«a

knip'i lUhM lot Ik* TtinxU a»l
I wuk*.I'tkll.
ll It mrl»| iwf» rxw
I4hata. Hf< ». hiu.. I ro«p a»t ail Urual a»i
TW
U| In«Un Ikia aaj u«Wr MlhiM
Im ai>ti»>rli»t any Irvfftot U «1»«
: ,rvv'rt*«.
im a Mailt MM tui b
jmm »f ite
Mrtt at tut p«M riwily.
Laif* W«1m Mi.
r»«U

Lm|<

»•»

V
h

r

%

rail

"*"
mV^LTT^31lleVlw,H,ee

Htr J hn Uwm nUihIm tk* «Utl
uf yn«l Hntain ukt Ir<ltn4 il I.TJ3.TM

»\-IUm

Huh N< %„
,u" "•,hr,Wf"

—'"il

Mfor
A r»j«rt U i\irmit Kor* that Prim* Hi*Mid ha« i«i(|4r>«l ('i«nl lulkiA; U> «li»
•»l< I'mat* CvnlliMwl fr«m rat u ran* hi

.-

M|uit

rn,u'

M•»»«. ta.

«-«• ••••> —•

-"wtor mhiM.
nwlm ,.r

ra-l.

,,r^ HL.k
MLLj^1L,,e±L.^
M»M —4 •Mfnp^.WliI at |hr
fa»..r» .K..«a u« «tit

u INr

vT»a» ami
Uj Uw Hibn.h,M

'»

Ut~l

nmr-l.T *H Ihr MOM
•»f ilw month

lUr

'hiplrt S« Ml

-f (Mi
lUli l.nlcnor fat* a a». Uh|* at ||^ I on»t Ion»l hunh (r«irr thl« «wl.
»rr,jf
I*n»f. *»«n»nf,..( hrnta |||||. «m C|VI.
»li. Ilf.l I.N tnrr at t|„. Mrtholl.t Inin li
iir».|rr thr a.ia,.l,,-. „f lh, npw,irtl(
(Hlirnfnlni, Vnvrtnhrr IVh
III*
"Honrrt an.I |n**sia," will
iblr It (ti<l|.s|, lllutirtlf I hr Ihr <11 nf

l^rw

l-«Tf.il mlclmn
!,.rr72*,w'*
llH* |ini.w.|. „r thr hvtnrr

I'ivIwIM, K I., ha»a
U*. attw <4 TW
of thai lilf, tar

lUjKittlioana *4

Th»

»*nlitatnl CUtWi A
U««r<u m»I Chnmirb

k*«aiM»(

** *-'

i

I«thropk

A

»'->

u

at 'Hi—f 0»«. »«a •atartalnad at diaaar
l>; tte S»a Tark l*raa> l»b
nt I ad tea
twi ium<4Mr
tan
affair*. bMablmlaiaifilMaf riirtlka
ttw tte Indian rblkinn. thnllar to tte
Ainar.e*u laiUtr » t> I ifilau, a.la| <*l to
tte if*. taJ ranuii—■ iata <»t tte Indiana
Wktk tte Maam»r Puritaa. <ai a trio fnan
."<•» Ti*k »aa r«>wi ding Nat Jad.tb, An<lra» fbartelr. nbo »a» MtUnf ma tte
u/ tte upf«r lank, fall U> tte ll«r aad
lla tat a iJimMnI outer,
bmka hi* nark
•kit arrvad to tte MaUk*. and «aa Ira rat
mc to tte ffctkdlarV b«f »n Tngwa, Ma

^u*n«n
TVa ntiaaua of HrMnl, Kn| lovWrwl a
Ui«|W< lo ratlr «( t.'ftltot NUI« C<«Ml It

*w,r N*w,|v

T

Mirtey mariial bar
Turk
Aawa J. I utanitaf* mt Tte
Nt, oa tte m of kla mtetw to n«|na,
to tote tte ««t mate raranl I>J tte >Uata

tba

rHb«<'

"•'«

Xo

Tb» Krnw* nuni(tor of Hi«iti* wflj r—i*n
tk» I/Tic* l«mu» III till ImUIIIJ I* inluna

„I.U.
.1

a.-.

,hM
S
Witt*?

ASS!*£lk.M
V .1. t, Uf ****'*€• vf—th

►JI

mtrrtal
U'tnu RI*m« nt N|Min
Htlttht of \u»*. ta
Art'Mnk*
■»'

I ,rll
|a, *«•»
V*ou«lr llall
"""• t|..«
"•♦"r

i*j —i.r.~, fan

»:.'r*LV
"

nwnhdi of a
|>mm U»« haaa
IllUi by AlabaiM <«*itU*a
Kn»i loyara at PliutMirg «UI '+<* graat t»«a
*l<ait-w iWnn*i»J«J by i»>iWrt

w

III IK \ t
* »»•••*. «• «*

tnr
--

IV tni'li** of siulh I'arli "t\lnif«
an rumination of thr
Hi ti V hitr
a it* I Kiel itf|»»«it« ■ mountl».oL«. rl
ln( li» »nfr thin •l«i».i«*». Tlt»l ilnlafr»| nil mini 11 illti>lrn>| of I |-i |rr crnl.
M«*l*>r lt»v "•trW Utn-I f nr a |»irt» In
lii« iminr frtm-la M-m-ln rifnlu.
Till* «»• Km'i truth hlrlhtlav, ami all

• nthrf

\

«

«

i»

i. o. «»

r»»n *«•!«»
"
i.
» U

*

irwitl) t«K|«i|

*«»•!•?. «*•«. IT,

CklifrnMltnirli, Rri

«>

at M">lrA^rn oair rl» who
irwll t |«la« Ul AlliMl*
ten ted mi MMtnwtor with tU
trite Tte ka om t».th •*>)•• •(( te»/.
K1 Ttrlk Mfi Itel E npamr William'*
tWI iu Cni«te«illnvpb U • te|«i>y »»ml far
Turk*<r. sad Itel tl .»* •• Itel (tenrauiy
<4 nautraltly.
prora* Um nltu'i »U» |«1 try
Mrt Ji'hu W Umekmy tea hrnugfct *im
IM Miw lMihr lKo| I
IM fif lltel
II Mini Itel ate »umi|^«I
Kitiu n«r
m i ••ateraioiaa bjr >»»a.te lalnara «Im

I

I
!

|

PrntilMit (an* 4 U< lufurmnt Ik* >V» k
Iiim> to a>«v|>« any
<aUn#t IUI ha will
mtn atar m4fnathia
Kf»i4M, Central T'tQi' a»»l
Trunk I MakW'tatl <n k*(»|«tf« V<l a nt*
Uin-ugh Ul iii« Ifit««'i
J<4>>» I> Mi>«« >4 \\ h «ha»n la wii^uaal
kh
k>ha<*>li*l fr»m lb* mmu nf
«kt • ai*l hac lmi«b«r ar» un-tor art—«
A flr« l«*«b out la • ham at l*unn»#»,
l*a, at»l ra*»1 I * f«ir h -if* Ei|kl atm
aj»l <«• i|a*ll.k| »»»a Utr^al. at a kai of

ftt.ODn
I

t.a*

!.•

MMil I.

14* iriwnl ajvl

fnluWlli^M

| friar* Marat

Mr*
lUwtnarfk.
5. Y «f»d loo paara
Million*irv JiJin r.ankiulwa <4 MU»auk**
to at U»* v»-4"l >4 >t*«Ui
Harak i*. ilMiitlh

llittM

««b«r«|ik MUr

mi

«»•»

In

rutu it>4

CflBf* KmllMHil n< Hul|trtt Km wn»»l
IU lift* oviaRWI In i»4IK]f|if
N'mum
■II U.« avinlan <4 th» iirhM* family, lit
rtmlUtf lUf.w l« W I'uli
TWI.ilf i( HkliMi iWUu** y !<•*• -k,
l'i*iu a Ulmw. W imii .4.1, «Uu |mm
niImh( ilm* in |0, *m lilw (ra Ik*
TUum n*«r umr iVrvh |U« k
•I

•l 4"l,rf
"fear* oM

rr^.tab-

«H

»«»• rs «**la |H>r
l»r. i I.. I'lkr ««r. Im. fw|. „kr
r,M" wWHlff «b>! aftrr antH»uiH'ln( hl«
iril aaM "thr trtt ,|„ni n%t^%n wh(, „
* •«afm||ral aifl I am lirrr li» r\.
IliHr man* fr»ri, |. «<«in(raiuI'Uln.
U«» tnatll M|wn III. |r •.MJII.I |u<lrtlKlil.
\t .
\lrth--IUl
Iii««|r,r at
,,W*
«lrrl«. r|r,-tr.|
™Mh
tfir
:
||,jf

^

J-41.
^'••l *'•
|..»4r
'»»••»»»» Mil II %
Mr, l«TMt,aa|t|<
*H
"tarj Mr* | i. k--_

f.ir^-itnfcr
I««rl nf
I1^r>-al mnnml •almf «,||

•»|..|ra«|r |.r|,ra I. .(Ill ,,,1,,^
„
Nnira i|ni{ •lor*.
John M • ummlnf. I.I.I a If^m iri,
n,r trim «ai |r» lo • I.Mine
»hU wrrk.
MI..W Instill Mrt-lunli Kail. .t.| rrInnulrv
Un|n»«,|at nt.>rtiln(.
turn
tn« f »,,»>. I lii h«ri| ||,«. «h*rr,ilHM|la nf
'Ih- I ram »n«l It |* prraumtN) i|oh|,
Pit \nr«at l uinlnr « .>ni|>ari« arr
niiVliif r*-|»«ira a»-.iit t|,r tmn^rr.
M I
i:«.| «f I'aH*. wa. In
liiwii il^liiratlii n|| |»«|a|iH»aa,
« lillr
\. I
l.rvrti an I Janir^ *»>»»— |.|
wrr liuntlntf on ImmI |.I,.. i rhnr».|,i
«.r..ii *liot a h»n<|aoni< rr.| fn«
M mln I.~.rtr II Itallri, *rtrrln«r»
•*»«• n»r.i»»-.r of iIk <itatr |k.«r.|
"f • altlr I I>qim|«i|.l||rri, a «a III Iiimii I..
Mimlnr a iH.f.. I.f o M I tiiaiMiinjr«
IM. \|r
l».r horar i||. | „f „
l^.r^.
I.ronoun.^1 (..bp gl m irra.
la. i| |t #• | III tli#* f. a r of \ I*
lliaartt a |.|(,<r In Kfirn Hlu«kkt'« i|<!r
,lf * ••• l*af m^lnlf IIk* ai>
|.r .lar | % i|(|r M III. t| ta f 'at
"• >
,}" s
I" llM" oltl.T of H«||arr
Ullrii |rnt of tlir I
Trg ,||..|, ,| Sal.lMlh
"
•Mll.r.l III II,.. r.'a|f (I ,t laai, ,,f
s
Iia. brm rtli—i hi
"lion of ll<>rair s,nl..rn
llora.-r Knlfht. of |%ria. «aa In to«n
•
k
\|r K'li^lii li«a Iwa-ti grant.
• ■I a
|<«f<-nt on sn liu|mMriiiriii In |«n<l
Irtrllrra an.I Karniwa.
• 'f

jNvla.

irjir

n

r«nni,

'nil*,

«i|

i»

•|>rn>llii( frw ila«« at • ', I Hull'*.
Mr« •» II WHlt»fW. of lU-rllu t illi,
N II
In town l««l *i>rk
tl«llf<l
Mr« I rank t n*k«tt'* ikjiIcx IV. II
"•Minn, of llilla-lr||>hla, |»»«*r*| the
*"1 «llli hi* aunt.
Frrr|«n<l ll<»»r, Jr., o»mn»'iii»il tlir
wlutrr trnn of •. ImmiI In tin* H lilttmiorr
|i|»irlit, P»rl«.
Mr \ I' M iN<», ol Ikr ihor flrn <■(
It. I'
A < «»-. will *|wn«l tit*- wlnU-r In thl* |>la««* looking «fter tIiilrf*
r«i« of I Ik Arm,
NntUi llrothrr* *111 nmir tlirlr «ln
(il l I«Ih'I
go>*U iIikI ill!** their »rv»
•tor* N»n. Mli, tn<l li«%•* « •|w^ ial **le
Till
Mik** plan* t«»
Hiurxln, N"»
*rr tl»«*lr a«lounr tu Nuraii Not Ttli
trfilwuieiii.
I .llli* Jordan, of Mr< limlc Kail*. In*
lirrli rli/atnl In lillf at tlie 4 ongregatltmal chan li thl* alnlrr.
I he Mount /.lhi>n spring * ihd|uiii In
«hii h««r Vorwat «-|t!/••»»• arr luterratn| h»* l«een ••nfinl/f-l with a «ai>ital
•hire* «|ll; nothing
alllilk of
I«ai<l In. Offl.-rr* rlevtnl:
hfd-WM, UfiiHiii vtirf of |l«t« Wa>«
Ti»««»nr, *«. W M biiHUKk Urtliia
a

lHrt» t..r«,

W

I

\\ hllmank.

W

U|u4«* vaiff, Julia

Iri

llrarr V

IWanv

1

II

I-

«

otnpiiii hi*engiged

11»«- tenement III *» tUlliel Ka vor'a l|oi|»e
and Mill novr III* f .tiiiU frmn I leering
I'rank kliii»«all. T. K. Wotillf) anl
||orai> I olt* n«••iitli t lilted Mount Zlrnm spring aii'l vkrinltT.
H liilr lletir* Ko«trr I* awav on hi* va>1 *mith talu* lil* |iUtT at
in lion
r. «J. Elliott*.
Ill- wl«e •toi'klinil ferda N'oyr*' i «»n•lltloii INiwder tI«r«t lii the market )
to hor*e«, ratt If,
|», awlm- aud |n»uItr\.

Mrt.l roiiiMi ll, liml tiookkee|ier at tlie
ahor factory, lia* re«ign«| Ikt |mm|iIoii
to tiki* effect Not< in'ier I'lth.
John II. IihiikIi Lodge, I. o. i#. T..of
ItoUti-r'* Mill*, % Idled ICn«tr1*-l<l l^odge
\Vii|iit*«<l •> rtmlug. '11m* *l«ltor« ai-r*
I>1*',• • ntI\ entertained with literary ••\rnt««. A au|i|M*r an aened aftrr
hIiIi-Ii all rnJiM«l a *«iclablr.
Ill** follow lug offlcrra of (llloii Itoyal
\rclt i ln|>trr ha*r U-eu n|>|Miluted In
tin-II I'
r
H
I*
M

li. i: r «aHk
*

tltlan IIIU*
harle* Kl-llua.
at V., ( karlr* aargral

a

llw rrgular m*^*tlli|C *111 Ih'Ih-IiI Wnln«'~li« ni-Dliif, Hh'
ill lu«t. M ork M
M M an.ll* M.
tirn. i!«•«>»»;»• I.. It*-»I In* liail III* ImiIIiI-

■liini(l«->|.
Coltaic**
John >1- i untitling*, hating lirari!
nothing from hi* lo«t trim lia* offernl a
liijf*

on

Htrt^t

rrwanl of
for Ita rnntrr^r ami tlir
arrv«t of llw nun wImi hlrr«l It, I lurln
W IllUm.
Thr high *4-Ihmi| la** ahkh will graduate In Jiim* wit lutr rflWlnl tlirlr
«'la*« organization with thr election of
VrriH-r W hit man a* iirr«|<lrut ami t'arrlr
I'm ker a* tin1 tirraWlrot.
I lir iwrt* arr
i rn I .in! 11 >h **, .lr i* hi*torlau ami Itrrtlu U hlttlrr }iro|4irt. 'Ilwrr
arr *1 In tiir rla*a.
Menamla Ifc-nnrtt, lni|irraonator of
I'ortlami ami th*- M<'mlr|«*ohu t^uartrttr
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SMITH PARIS.

Trunks&Valises
Kvrr Mhuwn in this Motion.
Atfwnt for the

GOODS
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of all km<l»—Ufcliea' and Cliidnna
Underwear. Cored *, OIoth, ete.
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Duii Block,
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Booth Pari*. Ma.
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%ot IH. IM.
Hnwi. Milne

W. A. FROTHINGHAM,
SOUTH PARIS.
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*t M ,!•*» ,m*. k*
a* •fil a<

It

M.MtftUia. in H-bliaffn

I?1*'"
1'•*

..

t,U.^ im M«h*- »h«l
r**ni»«Jrf« «»f i»frr«>n |h»»U
to ihm( wnrj ««*rl «»•
t»ftf»lfcr «»r thiiU,
*f
«lf». tbr
Uu«hfr «(

rr4
Thu
imi

w"

L

*

Ihr

\% r%\

•

» P. II.

IVfr n III not l» a* nun h luiwtwriu*
almal thr Ukr* aan»i4al thr
iianllH alntrf,
tlru«>.
n.«
ro«ln
ha« • |>twiiJ
•••i|»
Into |«i(miI»rlt» tlnnMl In a il»v.
K.
Knar W iMiliif a !«»*• talr of H.

atrr

latlnf

tm<a thr

whii

)u*t

a*|unln<-t

an

t**>rg*

««r|.
Mr*

lllnklra. <lw»tnk*f, haa lakm
A M KrvirhV
\ Mil* laaflM of M'n». i'aM»rll I*
oti «U k with i»|>Ih»IiI frarr. iImi a I II
llr aon of I'harlr* ||nMn«in.
alaltr«|
of Tvrnrr,
% htinMir,
Mr
rrlrmlt h»r* l»*l »»rek.
\ 1*411 for Ihr lirnrflt of thr Um- lull
luh «t* (Itrii at Ihr iK-a hall *»alur«laa
nmana at

M*mM lliiiu^l«ti mk
mmr t« Ihr tak. -f tl« *u»»
»W *t*4U». .»C Utr .W-l oo «bW-»
*M tuuM
«|> the UKHtuUli

Vutbo.l SbOppM

rtralnf.

GRAFTON
* iihHlt»*r la
t|tiltr ah*k.
I"Karlra aul > I*. iKili ho* « in#ir»ft to,Ira* to ihr rtarr from lt»r to
•■Iflit huiflrr»l thou*an<l a|>nit* thla »InIrr for Ihr llr-rltii Mllla I oiiipant.
A. I'. an«l'» tt Itrooka haar iron*
irart to ilria fr<»ni liar to right huu«lml
th<»<i*ai»| for iIk* aaiitr rtuniMhjr, ami
John llman lit* a iimtrtil to ilraw flf-

I!. I. Ilhian

MARTFOMD
from
lli kwir* Ihmklai m«< hlr»r
fr*>m
V»rth !*»•• kfi»M aivt hthlrr •
I»l*~
l.lnr
1 *rr Mhinthr
\<>th
trit thi* «wli,
|l»-nnr lu-fi«..r» ha* miM hU rolt to
Mri'mII Vt»i««|..f \r» \ <>'k f<>r nt«>
another
lt"Or|h> hern ha* U>ufht
♦*.tw
||r think* it morf profitable to
• k» hit finulHf with h«nr« that! ntrk.
\l|»h k»» i« the *•••• hunter ||r.1
last »f»t 1 |«artrH<r«.
•hi* one
10 ml
gr% r. «.|ulrr* U. J rahhlt* atil

hum I ml HhhiuimI.
\ largfr ani ent of *t«v k JH ut»ao|.|
t»l fra tNltrr*.
In hUlHrt No
s lf-»l I* to • «>mm«tt.
t on Mon-la*. Ntta■ nbar IIh. to hr
Uufht in Ml** \thrrlon of Nratra

irrn

KUHUPl

Mr I «>rni' • Mutton, of <*>tjth l'*r*on*flrl«l, h*>l i Ifirtf, harne**, mil
time »Ihit, ainl
«
• ir'B *toleo
■•tiunl.i* night Mr. Wtu. I> |i. i tmr. hill
had a * i<»n. htritrtt ami hil*1 taVrii

j

NOHWAV LAH(
*h*ttu>V* hr<4lirr «h«
Mr.
Ih>«
"•#<* ll\r*| (kt In ln«a. t*»t «ho
In V'« ^ «»rk. U h»w «»n a «l*lt
t wr«.
»-t hating t»m ltrr» f»r twmt
llnte l*»r**>n« *ho hail tismor*
M»«
ilorrfli itn|| arrL tf» la*t Mt'U.lair I*

fr««m hW rarrtif)' ItouM* at hi* farm lit
I hr wifon waa a Df«
1'irx.ii.ftrl.!
• •or iml
the nitic *a< • tiluiMr »ur IkV> «lue to th«
hvl lately |«ur< Imm^I
lhlr»M aa %et.
Mr l^allr VlftOU r»l«n| 1 heet of llf
(irtdt kiHian a* the turnip f»<rt that
»iil w a* T.» Im hr* In rlr• rl<ln*l 1-MIn
'Wfrmnv. I I.,I a liH thai ar Ihlak
*n't l-r hnt in i i\f<>nl County.
on
I*»r* Ti'alr r»lw«l two
• •l»r»lne.
IHk «'f tin in weighed WJ Hh
aii<l »a«( l>*l In t lriumfrfriiti' an-1 the
•
• •thrr
»»rlghe»| M llx «t><I ««) I feet
Imhe* in «irvumfrrrm-e. Il**«a I* ».hat
for I'otm?
ll<nn 1'renrh ant MU« Kill'
Mr
l'r»ii« h were imrrlnl ooOiolirr iMli In

iur nlcrl».

Mr* i hirle* |'irtrl<l(r ha* i flrl *to|»K'b<«)| lhl«
|'ln< villi hrf i»t £>>Itijf

«M*r.

Mr ar>! Mr* W tlUr<l ltu< k hiir i
a few tint* ukl.

I

I

*un

pumpkin*

*MLSO* S MILL*
\ ork l»a* t'lK Iti i olebmok for

tilihv.
Fr*kli»e • ta rallnl t« tr» \i|>llr
I»r
Mini who ha* ht I an allat k ofthejaun-

fn»> IU-a I

tlk-r.

Ktllnf *tM>it tifI wife hate lw»ii
•fcmplnf at Flint'* ||>>tr|.
hor«r
i harle* l>o»e I* ilrltln; a *li
the lU-rlln
te«n». htulinf tu|i|illr« for
Mill* i <>m(Mat.
ti|• *itli
rtxHaii Wet iK>utli ha*
Ahhi* r*-* ami t<im* ami f** up the
II. F

i:-»

Uu|ht

btr

ila« Mrnlif.
*H»on|
Ml*«<or* ll i«wt i* («t>'hln|
In lM*trv.-i No I In thl* Im»
of thia |*la«**
N>mr uf thr tonne folk*
at I|k
attrri'U^I a |>thn( hrr au*l «l*noe
rrai-lr f»4<r of F. Kk'lMnl*. *»f JlMlra,#*
V c*-hI • ip|«r * i«
:«t r»«
11
I
it a »rr»
4n I all
I
|>rotM>
tin- hr*t of th»
rt oi thlr time, one of

pruWMliK'Nl

•rnaoB-

IAST PCRU

<*m t||
going to (mm Nnh
• ..-..fjfr
»hl* alntrr.
at Farrar'a mill again
In a full
Mr itrvmleaf H-l-.n ha* |*«at
i<
..fl.-. at hi* h«•!!••• an I he
«• ..f ft
in«l rv«l««l'.g ijultr a h«*larM gumming
it to tbr run
Inlnf ll. lie « holr«alr*
~

alorra.

Mr

li'n

llannafortf,

|»n*< hrtl at tto

loYlot'k

Hnprl

of

on

Itumfonl

tbr i7th.

north west bethel
Mr. M. W. Muoarll, of Swanton, Ver?».
mont, eanie to «r* hla frleo«l IV.
W ight tlie Slat
Mr. au<l Mra. H <». Wight go to \Ve*t
I'arla the Ith to lio|«| a mu*h al umieuW.
tloti. 11*1 will Im> aaaUtn] hy W,
Munaell. Mr*. Ava I'hinuey and MUa
Kmnu It. Iltt-her. The conaeutkiu will
laat ooe week.
Mra. M. IVuIrt ha* returned froiu her

ai

In tbr iftrrtn«<«ii

Turner. ar»
Mr *klllliic* ar>l vlfr. «»f
I». W Knifht'*
»t«ltlu< at h*r father'*,
SOHTh

Mr* K.I
Auhurn.

BUCKFiCLO

Mulira ha* rHurnrtl t«

i
KohitiM ii h»* l*rn dolnf
John II
«mii
•* "f
in*««>n »«»rk in
»f
ntiiu'^r
pl»<r thl* a»rk If-akl'a IValit rrm
l»t».» at R. F.
»
Ft«rt Uoiv »a* trri
."'(li
»<
.•ik'
>
and wraiftl to htrr a jfranJ.

rhll
lla*.
Heut.U- <>rrri*h'•

PitUIiUiaf ilhltw«

Kreeport.

SOUTH ftOXBURV.

PCRlJ

•«

Abwr II. Itr* ant haa lirro rho*en
l"-»o«n of the llryant'* I'on.l lljpt i«t
thua continuing Ihr oAcr from
• h«ir» li,
IV
grandfather to i(raivlMio ilire»-t.
■li^itin an<l hi* alff arr now on a »l«lt
a
htie
IV»
to hrr folk* In
■il< r f * mil y of chlllreu ron*i*thig of
The
two daughtrr*.
ari l
ihrrr ton*
third Km, Wlllliui I'im, aged eight
of
(ran, arruia to po**e*a thr ruliment*
Il«* I*
a phvatrlia ritlirr thin farmer.
•Irwljr faiulllar with thr herha growing
atiout thr field*. know* tlielr milie*,
amiwhat they »n u«*.| for, au<l r»rrr
fill at tin* im»|«rr m-.<uiii gather* a hun■ llr
of each kind for future u*e. Juat
tirforr thr great fr«>«t hr brought In a
hiodful of nk-e rl|*e ilraabrrriN. ami
>
w hllr ilnialtiK iImiii to tlir family
marktal "Now •lnn l I get ui\ name in
^ • •. |»aut. that I*
tl»e it. *.|.i|- r
ml aiuMtloii iml your miuftWrut
ami In iltir
to g<» Into thr nr«a|a|wr,
tlir iMtok
l inir It nut rt IK I it* a*y into
Itut Irt U* ho|«e It will |>eter
of fame.
Na|Mi|ro||
ilr I rlo|i Into tin- k111*I that
whith prompted
lioni|>.irtr i-wM-.M-d
Into
Mo»oiw,
it
inui
him to mtri h a jronlv to t«* lmnir<| out an<l hi* arm* ah
\n<I that amtiltk»n
mo«t annihil«tr<l
<|rith
•till led him on iiiitil hllMMi thr
of morr than two million of men and
I*,
finally died a miserable etlle on thr
land of *t. Helena. I.rt your anihltlou
l«r t» ulr llfr rather than to ilealroy it.

cnM
W# h*»r I«ru litiliif *4»nw I'MIr
Ita'l col<11
• •■tlh*r ||.«*
p«.t w<*k. til l
eitrut
an«l rhr«im*tt*ui |>rriil| to •OUHWr h* l a *IUhl fall of *now on Fura-

fmlnarfT

\

GREENWOOD
*»l»Hrr loir ha* IIKitnl »U to the
John t oIIm farm, lately taiitnl hy
Alklrra Cole.

Ml !lr<«>k again.
to Ihr
Mr* f'wl I htixllrr ha* cone
Miiik <<rttrral l|o*|>ltal to hat* an »t»r"*h»- I* *«•■
lion |wrfi.rnvr»l >>n |ht <•!«
w
|l
It«l|t(nlr<l hi lirr Or|ihrw. I»r
W|llitm->n
<Hir *• Imw! d<"«l FrUInt
Frank KU<n«v "f X*«rt.

vlalt

to

have hrrn In ou
M«-«t r»rrt ••!!<
aj'i'lf*
klujC
pla.»- i»t.
to him for |l.lilftii
iMr
hiIJ
ippln

No. I an*! No. J.

Mao., I* a I | llomeateod
luri |lu«»rll, of l^'wrll,
three humlreil p*mn<l«.
wlntrr.
thr
I of thetu weighed•••me of the flue«t Ii|imm|<
ft*
K l» llmbri
Titer Oow hate
lli- kurll *r
.n I J. I
iirn.
I
I ..'I.'
r<| aheep toil rattle at: the farm of any
\u.tlu ou Ilr
«ntlin* pinr for F.lnirr think* hr *11 I
place iu tlie Matr
Ilr
j
V%
farm.
hltr
I*
wlntrr.
thl*
amrr
luijinor
EAST BETHEL.
grt In
itlfihlri!
\ nuuitrr ffiii thli*
(AST BftOWNFICLO
t>f tin* u*w vhurvh at
tMkttkm
I
th*
au<
«M rr«l.lenl
Mr. M. « IViif, m
Lock*'* Mill..
4t In* boru«o<
t.-,] Htt/*u, tji.-tl
N«»Ul» M. !>•*•« I* clnwl a *u< »-r««ful
btf# poor to r
lud
health
Ill*
til* Mh.
uf m IhwI Frl'Ur, Xtnrmhrr III.
««.|
trrni
»rrr
;
*»•
tint* I.nt h. >l«*4tl»
*»
Iia» r»turii»-l to Ih
—
II.
frin* out of

lit

i»i atinl iii th» iftfrntiMi.

ww calkx 1
Mr. «o<l Mr» lloit(iki«
•
of b»r father'
atvounl
am
Wmtoot
frooi

d*alk.
«;al«-hrU'a oo th p
Th» Hrrk BH at II.
JUth.
ttb'tn I
of th«- "ngrrf
riw

■

aorntal

■

l*r 7lh

fair

V. T
X

T

itMtiiT Kt'lkt
I.If fir tWrh

M **r.,rvil» llrilp
r mm- »>a»k H»»k
Tn«a Hrrtlta Ka»*<
Mar Mr * fwln
I >.«|* V ►mrn
liwrl |l»ra Kl lk>n
Vi Arthur l <nr)"i

|x ruin*

Vim

I

takrii Into llir

*(-iT

MhImmIM Iniri li In
wiin lav, IM. 17th.

i:«

\

I

lt»-m.

\

IVn- wIII t»r a ihimtM Iii iMinham'*
• 11
Mali Not. Ilh. lit W ** \\ l<lil •
I o.
Thrv |in»«nl*r to jlrr our of tin*
HiH-«t niii*l< al«*« r%rr (lirn In town, ami
wr think ll*-y arr al>lr to fnlflll thrlr

pmnlw.

to

IV |niriit *oi|i tray*

I

arr

»rry lumly.

WIST BITHEL
\(r« John lirmrr ha* m-rntlv hrwt

Hut* akl.
l« rronrrlnf •lowly from
hi* •r»rrr att»<k of
it
«rr *»llltif for 91 V» to fj
thr •i*tk>n.
t M<-r W M-IIIng for hk-. |*r gallon at
O* ciMirar r«>n*l'lrrahlr I*
thr mill.
wantnl j«i*t to nuke a llttlr * ln»-*«r.
II. tinner an» <lo|»»|{ tlr
H. it ami

frilllnl
II. I!.

j

t«ni»rf

M

XIH. lull of

\

fiir«l of (apt. II
|l>»f»rrr

h

<>ii

I'lrcjiort,

Uil vtrk.

I In* ba arrk

Improving *lo«|jr.

«M il

)

Mutation of tli-- wrrk M4i II
|>Ih-iioiii« u«| performance nfthr Hif-u •
iintraliMil Mirrrl grilling. ,,IU n«on
who Motnl.it afti-ritooii |tn*l a ijmrt
• i
mill* on Kni llr.ui> li lra« k al a 1
||i> * a* ••-par «tr|
to a Im-iuv n»«.| aurl.
Mm4 bl Mr. H)U <'f I. el Hi MM h I if
au<l lit Mr. h.l'. \twoo>l of Nrw Vorl
oik of tlw tlnirr* nuking II ;l*», the olln
K l-l M^<on<U. "«ai l»n*l li
America IIi iuoii of llarlfonl, •In* Itotwi
lloruH T, Jr., •lam • il l to lw a •li>««-einlai
of Kthili 11 left, atlil the mother of aere
Mr \l«<mmI i-anic to llui l
•I faal mil*
flrM i-\|.n-..lv to .re lilin with the li
It
tmtlon of |Miri'hnln( If •iilte*|.
IV. I.. .11
((»•« I
I l|l|||e*-»-«a in lo .11
New \ ork ami will hereafter In* iimh|
| a road hoi**-, ami, tarring an'Mnili,
! I* mtilhlrtilh ri|Miin| hi* will make tl
II
l*-a| of th< iii »tr»l« h tln-ir m Ik.
Wa«oWI|M| ht II. V. lUllaotl a in I ll«ri| o
I li** farm, 'lulng ihr mnnlnf, nklitj
Hi'., t III a •IIIIIIIH'r.
\ \rn otijotahle entertainment w.i •
Itlirn al IIm MhIiimIUI • hurt li Wmlnr
ilar etenlng. nnxlilliif of mu«l«' hr III ••
on In-air i. r**« It it loin, •»ng* an>l lal
leant, Mra. W lilt l111 liM-Jflf. of \|| I• \
•InirliiK «•»rral (ilnra to |!••• a< «<a'|itaii< I*
••fall.
\ihtlaon (1. l oir, of Nut-nni. hi* In ii
A. Mini, tli
plaiting III* a|.trr, Mr*.
|M*I week.
Ilii* mkl night a anil •now *«|iialU • f
|Im* |uiat Mn-k an* gentle rrinlrt'lrM • f
tin* a|i|iro»i h of a N> » Knglatiil whitri
Wllllu I
Mr.
lo-orgr iirr((, Mr.
(•regg ni'l MWa XI «r|orlr, of Ai»>|o«n
I I...IH. •
wrrr tin* gneata of Mr«. It. t
law* wrrk.
II. I ITiimw hai gone H«l with a
fliilhlii l»artr frrnu I'ortWii'l,
lli«

DENMARK.

l»

BVRON
In ilUtrti l No I, th-t II,
S'ImkiI
IV,
\
unlrr thr ln«iru«tlon of Mr*
lin-vtir aif smiiIi < trlh*gr, \|f
IMtn ami I l#/lr U'||«m brought mur
t Ik* *1111
o>rr***|M>n lent rn>r atra w tirrrlra
I *rr In thr |i.«|wr* thrjr
of thl* month
Imr turn fo«iml In oth*T |ilicr«,
Ml** It. I "*h*w ha* rrturi»r»l Itomr
aftrr *|w-mllng a frw wrrk* with Iwr •laMl** tirai^ Knapp,
ter at } «*t l»l*rt- l<l.
a nlr--r of Mi** "»h* w, i-anif with hf
IV tihiNil at 11 o|i t'ltt «• !<•».. | for a
few •laxoii KiKiint of thr tr»« In-r'*
In* al« k. Tli»» ha»r a m*w tnrh'r m»w
ami x IhmiI la k*<* plnf. TIh* aU'k tr»i lirr
la Mtrr.

In*

BR0WNFIC10
Mtuhlar nriilnt tin- Wr«t

llahlwln

tir*** haml <or a i-omrrt at town lull.
It ahouhl l<r licaril In I* a|i|irr«'latr»|.
M
lai rtmlug. although a raliu
on*-, thr l.ltrran ltn*lr turtir«l out In
full f«• r.» in I m- I || .1 I | rlnk'a.

Mnglng a*-hool ruinint'iitfil Tura«U*

rtrnlng

with 4"

•«

holtr*.

IHUr rtmltif tlirrr l« to l» an antW
iiiurhn •uji|irr ami uM folk*' <lan«*r at
thr town hall.
Mr* Sarah llarmlou, who ha* hrru
ha* rr•
l«r»» ling a frw wrrk* In llo«ton,

turnnl ami *ata *!•• 1* mhii to takr

(xirtBrr.

Mr ami Mr* Major llrwn ar*
tlf wrrk In rorllaml.

11* M. I.

yratmlar.

a

lift*

aprmllng

MASON
11nlf nH with Mr«. |inl«

alHli1n|
I nr»fr kiH-w m titanv
Ifltirrrwaa a «l«*ntUt
with t•»>tIt««!••-.
liu*liif**«
lutr
Irn* ii*i« Ir tintM
rn*i«i|h fi>r t 'lit «>r t«».
I: K Morrill I* i0ln In townaftrra
(r« nton* rtwi>
II. ii M i«>o lu* •»» «|.|wt| litirtf* for i
'IV* arr *«|.| t«. I*- lrm>
«»f

1

ltukH.il
Mr*. I.. J. I!u«*el| hi« I■•eii at I'arl
Hill ilurllllf the l»a*t Meek.
HLim i II.
inim

Mr. \nffu*tn* Knight *n*talm><l <|ult
•rtrfi- injur tr* «hlli> a**l*tlug In M»ln £
a litilr Iuiii'mt at H tiunn mill. In IVru
Tin* «nant 'l"){ «ll|»|»'l throwlug Ml
knight l>ok* ml «lrlkitijC «i|hhi til* hra<l
||r I
11• w «• |||. k«- I i||i uncoil*) iinii,
to lil* lyMK, ImiI I* In htil* •
•till
to tic init In a fr* ilajra.
IV f irno-r* arr antlou* for wiiurila*
M titi m|| |
I
I'iomiii' «• Mr. II
IM
•Hllr fof thr »t»m. Wr might «l*o *<l |
tint tin* •lorr |»i<r|rr« in* III ho|ira I
«r«r a •lulling couiitrii«Qrr mm »ft« t

ihli.
Mr. Ili-tin \Mmti, our tit mllrrt<i r
will irlll* tli«' *111111 till 1* again*! ill
a

Iomii, .»• Kuniforil • nl<riniN| trratum
M himtiall I* •till iimltiinl ti\ aid
IiIiii among u
Hr Im'|**' to
m-«*.
MM,

Mr. i.«», i otr In* mot**! lil* f■•mil
lirorgr ri'
Into i' |t. AM»*tt'* Itoii***.
i-rntlt rrirltnl a |ir«'***iit of a goltl a at-1
from lil* rmploti-r, Hal«lo IVttrnglll. fo r

faithful work.

waterforo

Mil* I ulon I nafrmit* Mrt

with tli

flnl i oncr**<itiouill banh«WiIiiAniI
\n lntrr»*tln,
iK-tobrr Wilt ami tl*t.
programme wai *• *rr l*<*l out aim •■••full*
Hi. nmiluK wa* wrll attrn<|n|, mall
IHtuirr w.t
mining from mil of town,

an-1 I liur> I it .it \|
« r»«| nn|i|i'«ltt
•oilli' ll^ll, in I mutt thfr»- werr tin I
lira.
V. I(. I'•••* |i'< turril \\ «i|
atr tliiTnof.
Ttf l>»**r* lia»r ••al«-u <«• llllrr of |itf • |
In tin* Inirmt of tb* ^
iir*<iat
rti-niug
llli>
4
atl't OIH- oil ||<I|> for \. •. |n\i'j<iv
ami a g«»«»l au<llrinf wa
I'.
I*.
K.,
I..
Mr.
IV» *»rr»* In M« |>»«turv.
fall.
\flrr |Ik> u*ml %•»!•* of thank<
m|«n| |iri l»u*li«-U of am»la %crr Ur»f»' |iri-.»nl.
llii* mafrmcr ailjourunl to tin**-! In Jiiii
aixl nlcr.
with llw 1 hurt h at North HrMgton.
\. «v Ilran I* a* rrturi»r<| from III* lrl|»
Mr- Jatm-* >luw <lli- l *itunlit night
to M lamlitMilt.
IM. 2»;th, aft^r a lone aii'l painful III
\nliur Hull lilii»on I* no* at li'tiiM*.
n«*«a.

DEN
\ mrm t(in*- at tin hulking at John
H'IImmi'i Nriunlit night.
M M. 11 *1111111 li«« liwi with u* a lf»
<lav«, (itlrrliiK tin* a|»|»lr« on hi* o|i|
A t

|il.vr.

It. W. Knight In* Inmj if lit alior*«*of K.
N I'dt of I <a*a v 11.
Km*-.! |t<>nn«*tt l« it work for lila imrli*
In lim-nwoiHl (nilMIng a *tor**.
Mr*. Sunurl riiinini**r ami lU-rtk It.
Klnjf liivr l»-«-n \ Wiling Hillvnla

lta»«|

Howl.
No |p«« tli

in flo* a|*|>l«* hujrrra lia»f
I• 11•-«I llllk Sanlrii I
|ia*t *«!, t il.!
II*-rt K<lw.ir*l«, llrhlgton; l.v mm "»li*-*l«l.
IhnlHCI Mr. M right mi rortlaml; a
(•'iitlfimn from l.rwl*ton; ami an Kngli«liman. from ahro*t|, mi If tin* farmer*
iloii't « II It l*n"t hrrauai* thejr liati* li.nl
tio rliancr* to i|o an.
Mr. Jonathan WII*on I* «|iilt«* f«-**Mf.
hating l»m dinflmul to III* n">m for
al»»Ut Ihrrr arrki.
H«m* of ih«* m-lghlmr* gatr llw Kvati*
Inita a lift at hmklng i-orn I In- «>t li**r

%

rvnlag.

!.«»!• of |ili4a*4iit <Ura now ami a nUi*
rliiti<«- for tli« fall'* work to lw ilom* on
tli** farm*.
*. I.. I'lnnnmr |i|«-kwl *«-trral Immhr*
of Matflowrr* him* tlav tlil« *«"k, which
wrr«-lu«t a* fragrant a* though It * a*
Mai Iniliwl of Iklubrf.
MEXICO.

Thr M-lnlinrn, with Frank Itml ti
nu«trr workunn, air putting In a nlc*
hrMff* aoroaa Sulfl Itlver at th* Narrim*. above thr o|<| klmtull mill «ltr.
I. K. <ilea»oii la rnlarfluf tin* rap nil r
of hi* Ihhiw to nultlr tilm to Mlrr aoroniBMMlati* thr traiHIIng
t'lark lliMi«tln i« doing mora than
»wr

Iwforr In the m«nuf.itlure <•( river-

driving ami logging irn|drmrtif«.
Thr two church building* her*
proaching romidrtltm.

are

ap-

Ilrt. I.. II. Iltrlow |.r< o Ii« .l 4 vrr
< 'ong rrg at Ion I
tin
it
ahlc •rrntou

vhuri li la*t *»un>tar.
Mr. I'ml HIihni I* *|»-u<liiig a f»*< I
*itIi« at III* fatlM-r'a. Mr. I., li. "»|one'<
Hi* IkmIiIi I* trrt |mor.
Ml** M. \. Iltki-r of Norwat t-oit
liifiMn Ih-i fourth trrm of «rhoo| hi III'
Ml** llaki-r It MM of 011 r
tri'i N" V«
onlrr I ,
tt*rt !■••! ti-nhi-r*. ami h**r
•rh'HiJ i* (irrlhl,
INgular Munmuukat ion of Mt. I1n-i II
I.«»>lgi- of M t«on*. l'ui**'Ut. Not. .*1.
\iiolh«-r • hoot tug ill it ill Mtultlai •
Not. J. K«*|Mirt m-tl w«'k,

llom,

EAST WATERFORO
Ot*t. 17, to the wife of \\ IIIIji "

II. hii'ti, a ilaiighw-r.
W till.Ill V. Ilrfwy I* iUgglng a wi- II
ll** water from which I* to In* cirrinl li
lo ihi* hod**.
S. 8. 11*11 W laving a |iI|m* from III
hoiio- ttrll lo III** liarn.
IMwaril llilloii an<l wlfr hair nrntr
into thi- lion*1- with Mr*. Hilton'* hmtl

I». \. hilgorr.
tHla Martin I* In poor health.

rr.

LOVEIL
hi* U-»-n putting In a mwhi-< I at lil* mill ami linking oilier r

K. N. l

ot

palra.

A ilrote of III hrnl of rattlf Irfi tow
Thurular, l«>ught Ujr (Iv-ar W hitt**ii.
lot A *on Imtr tiouglii ami |nit In
m-w wlwrl at lh*-lr mill ou "Mill llrook
It ilo**« ||i«* aami* work a« tl
•In »m.
oM onr with half tin- witer.
(^ultr a numtMr from thl« town alli-m
11I thi- I'nlon I otitfri-c it tonal t'oufi-rrm
al Walrrfonl, on fTl !•,••! it an«l Tlmr
ilar of laal wrrk.
HEBRON.
Mr. Ma**»n Martliall aii<l wlfr, of IU»<
tun. !«»«• Imtii tWItlng hla liitcn, Mr
Itobrvt <il«»\rr ai»l Mr*. H. I». Itt< lur«l*«i
thr |Mt*l »»tk.
K. Ilnnlru imt wlfr, !{••».
Il)-v. I
It. III. hir<U<ui, ami l»ea. S. IV Cuahma
ati<I »Iff itlroiifil the ordination at >«»ut

IVtnaniit Mriltii HON hi* I hr br*t
ton n h«»u*e In thr OMMty-- 11 frrt ported. main room J* 1-1 bjr jy *-11 f«i floor,
with two room«, f«»r u*r whrn thr Aus- I'mrl* WmIbniIi;.
I
|ji«t rv«>iilng the «tu<l**nl« h t<l a •<k*
tralian Itallot «\«tem carrlr*. 10 bjr 15.
in III** cli.i|M*|.
BaaU i IMS t* again driving the Itum- abl«*
JiKlfr llonnrv U ei|wt*«l to Mui
ford *tag*.
I'liur
m-IhmiI HiU rvriilnir
tw-fon-ill*ha* ih hhl to rnnaln

I'attlr
down.

buyrra plenty.

>lav.)
MU« Marllit I'ratl ha* Im*ii ijultr alt
fur a «n-k or morr.
Tli**rf «aa <jult*» a Imry fro«t li
Bight, hut cra«« U looking a* icrr*-u i
i>vrr.
No Mark Innt yri.

A|i|>lr tKiyrr* arr aroun<l anil we m
|*rk«a *caled derat«n<t that price* arr going up a II
tie.

THURSDAY NOV. 7,1889.

MlUfa«iU»ii.
K. A. Ilarlow'* f.tnilh ha»e moted InK. 11 amir
ti> the rrut oo r lil* mill. «
Into tliit ta«-atr<| In tin* llarlow*; and
llerlwrl llvrrMin'* (in»|* liar »rrl»«l
tlw .11*1, ri'mtv for hi* purvh»*e Not.
I*t. A. A. H« I ft mvuple* lil* old rrut
at John II*'il l
Mr*, I*rae| KMrlnf I* tWitlng re|.
atl»e* In Ma**a< hu*rtt«.
Mr*. .Iiilla lirnli tin I* anion* tlie *l« k

Kenney &

We have had the

repaired

Nwett store

Advertise

and will

our

NEW DRY AND FANCY GOODS STORE
BY HAVING A

oiim

A drama alll tn> (hm at tin* »ratrjr|
V"» I *1. rlilillil •l»tir I'nlk*." m It ti
l«'t •u|»|*r ami «M-lahl# at tin* i'W of
tli«* entertainment.
J. J, \Mmii |* Improving In !»•*«Itli.
Mr*. V remain* mm h tlx' *hi»«*

Special Sale in nearly every Depart men!

|

iIh>

HIRAM
wa* heard till* *rrk ill
dl*lrl<-t l>v 'he * rtlrr i••<I • ol.

M«k»» your pUn* to eom»» to !%orv»Ajr, Thur«cla), Not.
7III. and im A* Pin* a N'orn i< ever wm <>p*'n«<d in Otfont (%»un
Th« Serial N*l« will liw»t but • frw dar*
t?

l>>ti|n rr» ler

\

I'wltiliell

i alt In K. i kmiMi• ht« •■ommen<-e«| hi*
unmnl round of hunting and trapping.
Hk I ollgregttiolial MlilMlh «*« ll«"d
are at work i>r»'i>trlnr f«»r a drama en"
titled •• Hm" Hulking

Mmilioi lit* liallt I hMimtjr
llmivii
ai»«l an l<"r h)maf.
Iceland II.
K«|„ nf vliifs and
Herbert II. \||fit of Drnnurk, are *tudvwith l»r. Wllann,
lug
Mri. \\ ||*on and IkT *l*|er, Ml** I I#rle 11ia«U>«Hirnr. are * l*ltlng their parent*
at OtfMil
IV .tore ..ft lark .% K»au* wa* hrokfri Into la*l week at I'.aal lllram
We are It a a liitT line weatli^r; r«'h «l a a
'(•"ill •« a Thank*gWI»jr i||J

Ili.e
with

Wi
fa»orr*| aaItti
weitlier for it*- tltii*' of Ir**ar.
•ome »ff» ml<| nlglita, the mrnnn run.
nlng aa low a* It «•««»«• rero.
K. I! k Initial! ,\ 4 o. tuir |>t<t In a
•to> k of tin a ar«W ilirr *»idller of «»heltiairne, ha* l>rrn
through town with a tht>-*hlng machine.
IV whepard Kamllr (tiri iitiMtrl at

the liall la*t

\rr\

rwMilirftffllnc.

Joar|»h tjtry ha* iimtisl Into hla ii»«
hon*e,
John an'l itntrf ltl«-harden alll go
Into ilr traanda rwxt a«-|> to work for |\
«. I «r»
John a*III mak*1 th* lia*h.
riN1 finiKrt

mnlrni|ilalln(

arc

fn tor*.

•

RC^OLUTION* OP Ht^PlCT
the deith of W h (ireene
Where** •, It ha* pie*•••! tin1 llltln*
M i*ter of the (niter** III Ofii-e more
*l*lt I'ari* lirange. an I remote from ii«
I'l I
W
K l.r. III
I |o«r<I l.rothcf
M lien***, It I* ImiI well for n* on *u< h
»*l«»n to rein«'iii'*r we are tnit
an
mortal, thai It I* '»nt a *tep from tl»e **ii
to the M«*eetl. tlierrfore,
|'e*olted, | tut In till* <Hir affliction we
\||wl**' I ilhrf't hind.
r*. ognl/e hi
One w Ito >|oeth all thing* well; and that,
while wr hue |o«t a tm»ther alwat*
eart»e*t m l true onr faith I* n<»t *hakeu.
ourlru*! I*, that whtt I* mir lo** I* hi*
eternal g a I it
I>11•- I, |ll«t we tender our ileep
iirwiic In thl* her
*im|>athi to
IxMir of trial, knowing that word* are
weak. I»ut a Katlier'* |o*e I* *trong.
I*. *..I\c|. I ll it w e ilr i|m< our charter
In mourning for Ihlnv data.
I'etolml, Rial tin1" resolution* !«•
•pread ii|miii onr re or<l*. an-1 a rojn
wnt to I lie famllt, il*o to tlie Mtforil
II
K

n a -»
I
M. t i MTt*.

•

•

ommltte*
M

ate J.||»-r* line l«-el| *o well
an<l otl»er
ini-liel hr lo*er* of i(«mn| literature
I'or two \e«r* |»»*t the author ha* t>een
w rltiiitf o»er lier own name, I lata Mar\|r*. t»r»-ene |* > nathe of
||r (ireene
lln< kfield aiel nmiea from a we|| known
fimlh In that town. «»l»e e\MMte»l llterarr talent earlt In life, and her later
*how * jfre.it development an>l
work
«-iilture. |lr <l»ln* lier real name to the
|>iiti|i«, witlemt etplanatloii, "hate h<ndall** *eem* to lu»e i||*a|>|>eare<| and

friend* hate l>eeti

IlKjulrilljf»hat

In* IwM-onte of the *Weet Millif*ter. Tb*Jf
will tie |i|e«*ed to leam that tlie new
|met and their "Id f «»orlte «re not rU il*
mil areone and the aame |» r*oii. Mr*
tirrfne ha* re.-entlr tf«tlwr«-d a linmher
nffi«r *tn» »er*e* from fir and wide,
and tlie\ will Im- |tiil«h«li»* I thi* fall In a
taaljr little vnluntr for a holidat l««'k

Read

Hunter«,

Fox

This !

8ti»phi»ni», Bryant's Pond,

K.

Great Harmonica Sale !
A

|<fV

A T

VIOLIN, GUITAR BANJO STRINGS,
-

AT TIIK

MORE NEW GOODS !
Just received Dress (ioods and TrilliVictoria and
on nirs in Latest Styles.

(iiu^liains.

New York Cloaks for ladies, misses
and children.
Call in just to

Tho NU»ck
the K«t*te of the lilt lU-nj. Huntington
To
of OimnIi of J. F Huntington A Co of Norway, cooai»un# of

Clothing. Hats.Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
A« wp hara a large Stock and iImin to cloae it out
•luill offer vert Low IVicca.

Men a Wool Suita only
Another lot «>f Suit* for •"»
$11) Of)
IS on
in on
4 50
3 HO
2 50

T*:> Subscriptions,
Six Subscription.
12

Subscriptions,

,u>
1'

4

10
18

^
fvr IMMI, Mjrta^ la
•a A
*^ra»r« Mr.ai all L H«|i (HI HfM Ultk
Ll.^xiiHIIIitirtyil* rmlflaaiT, f.. U»
•IIHOI flNtlul
M'»/•/. /vw<
•
IN»« I i>n» • lull
II rill II
Tl°tkl.l( A wis, I'l HI la lit ha.
\ y
\ li-ani

Bargains! Bargains!
IX

FINE

SUITS,

ikU fall «.r «lMrr, If In ml »f
Il will i-aj
l»rr«, llittlnrM, »r tw U> imillll Rill,

•

Hits, Caps, and Gents' Furnishings,
of

P.

all kln-W *»•! fur all •**•. lo < all

om

Q. ELLIOTT,
NORWAY. MAINE.

IU l>a«

a

larj» Murk

Will Iratr It

to
fnmi. la ftrl, h»
all t» y o« to »• Ju-l** who ha« lit#

Largest and Best Stock

of all kl»b •»•! ijaalttlM In l»wa, al«» IW |>rW«,
I i' Ink
•III rw«»lnr» ymmltw (kd
■ >.
yum raa att iworv than la |»r i«m by l.u» ia« of

F.

Q. ELLIOTT,

Norway Block,
Norway Me.
Next door to Norway National Bank.

which are cheap
Soitu for
•*

••

»

»

♦♦ 00

50

•:
• 00
.rM>

10 oo
3 60
'J HO

Panta for
-

"

at

»

*

Winter 0*erc >ata an4 Fur <»ood«
All ll.it* an.l C*|h» «t l(n lurwl Print*
at Very Low Pricea. Huy now and Save Money

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

A Foil Una of the Lite«t Sty lea of WOOLENS at Very L>w Pricaa. Now
in the time to cloth
your»«lf and hoy*, aa thin Stock of (iooda rnuat tx»
*ol«| to clone the K*tate.

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F,

Norway,

June 14, *HH0.

FOR-THE-FALL-TRADE!
Large Stock

of^—

Papers & Borders,

Room

Ceiling Decoration*, Window Shade*, Curtain
Fixture*. A few
will l>e aold

Polen and

remnants of wall paper* which
cheap regardleaa of eo#t.

Spoolaltlos,

OvrrriHlk, llalrr*, Ar.
»<m

we

M
1 75
$1 00
Small lot of \Voolen*PanU at
CluMrtn* Suit*. Knee Panta, agea 4. to 13 at H.V $1 50, f'J 00,
$3 00 and $1 00, whieh ar« Ilaripuna.
#1 00 U> ft 00
Long Panta Suit*, age N to 14 fr ■
20r 40r. and t»5c.
Children* Kueo rant* at
35c, flOe, $1 00
Former I'ripea,
Straw H it* lit half l*rice,
9J 50 Stiff Hat* good *tvle, at 1 50

Til

a» >
I Inr.t lr K. a tin*. I«..n.r«t: I
ll«
a lunmarr «f Ibf Nra« nf lh» H«*l
unu«nallt
c«n|.lrv. ami
Mmmt ltir«'Mt» arr
irnrh atlrnlliia || |taM l.» Iter l'r<»i«ili »f Ihr
I III
w |W in... I
t TWfM, a* Ibn «l*( llatlit ui«m
W"» mm4 lf»<«
lairtanl nf all iiiintim*- IfVa
it-1
HI.
a
»•
lllu«lrat«~l,
/. II la llla-ralli
)■>
k;
I M I Nl Vlli.l >11 v|
I'rti*
TW »uU
matur titan tirr laluir
HI.
|i f|.tai«r itar.lxl ar <>frr a
Ill tl lMN In i>ur
I'tiH
IteMil
HITM
I'M N

quickly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

»vr*.

PRINCE,

MUST BE SOLD!

—

M hiW It al*-i Itx lu-tr* all tniimr <l»|>arli»*au ..f
Karal |ntrrr«l alpha* Ihr I'nltM 1 ant. lulu
Mtikifi. IWr ki*r|»in« lirrnilNKiif alfl lira|«*r>,
I I'm (Jur««l>in* l*i| A tea
I:.
I

bargains.

MTRKKT, .\«KW.%Y.

110 till*

ni:«t or Tin:

I i»|>« mil !*•«•«••«a.
Marl lea II «ra A l'rNll>l«raNU(,
l.lifklark ami l»alr)lN(,

see our

S. B. & Z. S.

W

$

Bleached Cotton

Itemnants.

|>t*lln«

"

Shawls. Blankets, Crashes,

Tahle Linens, ete., etc.

rail

IHtlHIU

Foulards. Prints and

Sicilian Clot lis.

CoiintrvGcntleninn
aiiu

MA.ZIS7B.

NOnWAY,

IH.* 11 the"cultivator 18fK)

I

STORE,

DRUG

NOYES

hr« anl a arrant all
I f»c»lr ( l<« k« «n I W
llat* l#ra In th» IhiMhtm l"f th»
an a rk
l.i aral Ml »nfl
hair
l»
M
I
l».« U tcara
I ila
l'»rtUal lo kair II 'I»m, l>«l 'In II mwll
rrjmlr
karltiif, |>ul In im-w
with uli krl <11 ur *ll«rr
raw< alt I

T»i»:

RETAIL!

ALSO

ikrr tnl

mr a

AND

WHOLESALE

r»

»•!»•

Invoice of

Large

Standard Professional Kinds

IrxrU-r Ka< ft If «alr *11 •«
nf I
k*. H»Hw« "I^U
1'llrM M^IWlnea. |(ff
rlr«, Jrlrlri
■ inirtlri. Ik>4<
*!»■»•, Kulilvr* llraa
flour. an I flo* frrl •• hmn «• iIh> >lw*|ir4.
-I I «»\ imi *l»% f..*
...»
r..
»
W Itl W-1 llicm en trial 1»f '■'<*
•air
Irt. with grmll»
\l«. I|..rw« tit 1 rarrUfM
Mill 'Irtim nf attlkMll M I ha >Ui|<r »rrl
•
n>. at rra»-na> I#
Ulr |«Mlri IMo Ihr Intrrlr |.
H«l<hi

1TI7 >(%in Stnwt, Norway, Main*.

old »tor«

A Case of A No. 1

I IteaadutUwa.

AN OXFORD COUNTY POET
llmlrr* of |MM-trv in • lifnnl tount*
h«ve lireti |onk« f *tiill l.ar with the aer*<-«
of "Kate Keii'lall" who*e rontritiiitlon*
to tlie mlninna of llif Uifntil IhUHNtit

aome

A tvw door*

corn

on

I•efiHwrnt for publication.
IIamnimi* I'tniMH, |

Smiley Brothers,

Iriitlu

l>ilr

s

(lilniriiflhil

OPEN

WILL

|i<«« *| ilir i.\th

*<>m«'

j

MEW STORE!

MU* b*r<n.< |

OtttAO

in«• %I

11 er .life Hi* >. |.»r<
«Ihi knew Inr
IW. I'«rk |o*«'.| |>i« term of hljf
*• h«»»l
at llartforil on IrMtr la*l, an I
with lil* |iu|>ll« if i*e an exhibition al tli
lull In tlie evening.
I
Mr* M
llum|iu* of Houth I'arl •
iUlte*| Kail Mimner ami »ldnlt* wee
t»'fnre la*t.
I!. Ju\ U ^ImuiI remotluif t
Mr. t

nu*»unu

on rrulcliM.
t Mir fr< • littfli •< Im*oI
nil
M» ( u«lini4n ami

mo ml

from l»^r
h«i
all'l «lll re*l|llie III* ||| |«T III Klmrr I
H» are (It
J»» mi'* III i< k*inlth *ln»|i.
to nrlniliK ImiI ••• (inkI I fit I/en.
iMiltr ami rll
I rmik \ W nm,
North J«>
/en of ihl* to* u. <lle I at
hurleil fmni III
li|»lio|.| friit, iU'1
I'liln r«il|*l rlmr< li lirfr, I Id. .Mil. Itei
Mr I • *tiniit «.f solli HrMiftoii, *»lT1. iii
Inc. I|r «|i | lll«-in><rr nl Ml. Mori
hulff of MiM>n* «i»<l »»• ImrW umlr
II' «n «U»
the rile* of tlie ur>|rr.

Merrill, *»Im»
N«|»ln I i*t •(•ring,

Ilenn

Mr*. II. K. Our, of H11<UI<I<I wtioM*J
Imi tirni mlt lml with •iirti Inltr•••I, «li»il tin- ."th. funeral tin- 31*1 ln*t.
•
I
l'ul«lf»r Im* Irfi home for
til* work, raiiva««lnf, »* Vrthur l«
far re. <itmi| «• to Im *t.«»iil 11»- lioi|»e
i-4M-

thrr«hlng In Ihl* vlrlnltr. TTh»t final
IHit llttlr gVftttl rvrpt M||| ami tlw\
*rr %rr\ light thla »»«r.
Irirlmrf Knight* n
1 mrmhrr of I Ik*
Itr» Mr \ l«m* hi I Mlln **wan hail a
M hi
Hi it mnWIi »«•
laat Vuliii* ami
WM
NM
o»ff
war
tip
r.| In a «!»• I**(f *t Uhi frmii tlut Ul(r.
r«rnhi( w lit n rrtumlnc fro«n
iMnlltn lu(f Urn at work to tin
an nmlnf mMInf, ami l»a«lh *m»*h«>l
iIn- |»»ril«*« ill >1 m«)|r IIw rack al l> I
nf horar
thrir i"«rrt«fr arvl htrn<*«*
IV r»
l^oril'* •lorr Ii«i VfiimWi
ma«lr hi* own t l«i»«* to firth**! till if*', an I
»ai tin* *rrr«i of lllrharil l/Mnhari'
•nil
M«**r* \>lam* ami *»w in lia<l to <lo th#
v preliminary luring «•
TVv r*«- of lllr*m.
MNvkkkllM MnIM
lml lirfurr i.'-•riff It. |l«-*r», K«|., U i
i»lml alight Inlurira In the a«vl<|rnt.
JWh. a nil l.onili*ri| «i* liouii'l iiw f««
Mr*. "»li»a la at !.*•*»Wtoii «aIth a
flirtlUlir
III*' Ih>I|<|
§|l**l Im>ii-I
ilanghtrr for a «h«>n tltw
i>
M "» iiilwirn <if Min-rlilll, M»*«, I
il*ltlu( hi* fatImt here.
SOUTH BITHCL
Joint llur l ml •Ifi- of <Mnfonl,
(Kir annual »«|ulrT*l hunt •» «nrrr»|
IVi • *me to *u< n>l lit
*>«tur<lar, IM«*h»r JWh, Kll I" < u*h- arv In t«n»a. r
Wir u
I*. Wrnt worth a. ting a* fmirr il -«f I «nk
m«n an I J.
CAST SUMNER
captain*. TIh- al«l*» of K- I Cu*hnim
An iifatrf
r *. • \ litlil •
won hi a ao»rr of !»l"lo .\?1
IV funeral « r»liv« of
thr
••i|>|M>r * «• M-rtr*! In iIk* rirnlnf
II.. wife «f I > lah < I.I«. of nm kti- Id
hill* Mn( t»al«l hf thr >|rfr«tr.| |»art *.
rnrnrml al Ir litr r**Hen<f <>n Thur«
IV UiIIm' valn( I Ih l* mH with • lai ll*l
K'flH- of lli'liro ■
|
lie*. I
Mr*. J li \M«4t la*t Hin|ii«i|»» aftrr- olft) |*|e«|. |tie alt< n l ill.-e ml Ur(r, • •
\ <i«»'ll> numtwr III** i|iiri«s| w t* le M In high e«|««!
ii'Niti an I ro>iJnt
a»r* |irr*rnl.
for lier evellent 1 rilt* of ■ li*r n l'-r an |
I'rhlat an l will k'i«. I «1I||||(|||||MI*I|I|I. \ImiI|I two week •
*». Ih«o| flnUliAl la*t
tarallon.
»»»k'*
I
I'fli "(*ln aftrr on»
»(o *!»«• *nl>iiillte<l lo a critical •urgl***
I »(*iim* arr |»ro«j« rIng,
of an Intern< I
il
n-imn
tbr
for
••(■•ratloii
I). I III *k>- In* l»»o 'tigging a wr|| tumor. ImiI aurgtcal •Mil ami klml tar
for thr puq«»*r of putting running •11*1 not avail, ami tlie entire communll
I
water Into thr Ih»u*t
imMirn* the )<>•* nf one eii>l«-ir»i| to al

MrI*arlt
Kllrry
b*>HH* In llr»ffr, Mim.
Jnlimik **an ha« nxtinl M* famlh at IHIh-I for a «hlk
i
l>an lliminl li*> four to llavrrhlll to
l»- • Mill*
t'»
tin obtain work for tlx* wlntrr.
K. A. <n»aa, fn>in llritlrtoa, *1*111
M Kimball'*. Ilr *tartHenry W. |*ark ha* «»l<l <|otli tin* hor»|«<t »»fk at
thr John O. KMihr ro#n| hla U*t Jfu*»of i-attlr fr«>iu tills |ila«f r« hrlonglng to
tate, our to II. ('. htlllman of IVm, tin*
Jri.l4r. Nov. 1*1.
Mnlth of Auhurti.
It*- l.»l>rirj * Ir. .. »||| t* rotrrtalnril other to A.

hall. \- \mI
th*
'*•
after
bj Mr* C. C. Kimball lUur*la}
llcnk »u{ j«*r. votrrtaiuwrnt | won, Novcfttbtr 7ih.

-i!

la*t Thura«Uy nnilni:

Itumfoni.

Mlltou liaa got a nolihr parlor «to*e
aifI by tlir look* of tli« bough* aroun<l
thl<
hi* hou*r he lute al* to keep warm
winter wliat time lie I* at hoine, hut you
too IIIUl'll
het he wout lieu Up, he'a got
for that.
go ahea<l to lilm
Three terr flue *heep came to thr
"Mock Karm the Slat. One

mm

lb* utoriilfi/ [

|

Maplr Stn-rt, mi l will Mxin In* rrmly to
«|o iiMir rr|» airing at »h"rt imtltr.
Itolilrii Itnlr I •mIj'c. I. <1. 44. T., nominate! iihI rlnlnl llir following ofth-rr*

t-U|»-

OXFORD
Mr* «ti i Mi*at oralnc htt» muranl
Itt llo«|on for thr talnlrr.
Hk Ni. Irti of (Tirtdlan Kn>lfm>f
hrM iM lihW at llumpua Mill I'rIUt
Pi't «rr»* tt<ltlr<l In MUt
rtrlilnf
fine tlnfr an-l rlmn"•wrlrt mho I*
ulrn
wrrr
tionWl. Tt»«'l»r t|<tlUr«
Khart ISrroii aivl Prank MarMrl wmi
to W ilrrtlllf tt i!rlrf*tr« |o thr (r«n>l
llaUkoa.
of
Mr* hiM|>{* •nl Mr*
iMirgln,
I.atoii * l.»*t
ItrHfloti. «• r» *1 l> P

I

•.(iiirrr;«

•«>mr r»r*»

hntnla on hl<
Mr MrplM'R ltk< har<t* U «<ilT»*rti»jf front
• n *tt*< k nf >ll|ihlhrrl«.
N haal In N ii, T u ujfhl In Mia*
It Uff«
|hl« wrrk.
I
\
IVrki'ia la to latch il Ka*t \l»i|o»rr IhU •Inlrr,
Frank Oark. of EmI Vnloarr. who
*ol<l hi* f trni I t*l i|irlmt lot harlr* II*rtV •ill
kit of Ihnam, aaa|t| hU
hou**ho||
il lUilkia \\r»lnr*la»
of thi* «rr^
I'ml W | «ion an I ttlf» from Winthrop in> aWlttng frw-n<l* hrrr.

>>f onr n»rr<'hant* hatr *t*rt«~.t
thr pfVv of *nn
»p|>lr* at I rrnt*
\t»l |rt*h. or hU rnt|»loTrr. ha* t«rrti
<-o«i*WlrraMr m»t»arra**r>l kt Kr|n* nrv
*Hlr to *ht|» *in»lr* <|lr*>i from INwllatnt
t*» l°n|lan-l hrlnf uMI(m| to f»ra inl
»h»-m to |l->«ton -'f M-»ntrrnl for *hl|»

1*0

Mr. MrrHII, a •ln»r makrr fmiu !#«•
Ulon, h*« <nj{a|f»-.| .loliu WIIIU* th«|i on

vnihrr. U tlw tuminpiil

I*. O. Ilrrn U pitting

a *l*lt to H«»*ton
\«l Kutm rr.«rntlT l»*i % aU* t»r»
mll< h «>a ht (Htlnf lo*»ar tn<l mtlnff
nrarlt a h»i*hrl of ntral.
•
*r Itobrrt* ha* *hot J* |«artrVlf"
thla fall
Thr aHtrr ha* a lai»>t»«N«W (*l>lln(
r>t h* Volntr. th*t U a tlnr ealtr.| a»l
Volutr waahrVolun
|rfi<«ii*lnc r»»lt
trrr arvl hr kr Ittflik'i llatnhlHonltn
\ ilnntfrr fit t*mh «r*rii |^rforn»rr»
In thr J *1 U*t In-In line *• Jullrti.

—i.

(ik

IKI«.

Mr

to

of w-tiool rlo««s| |««| Kri-

I'rrm Rrl I % HMD
!•( H» l'it« II t
>1 tk« I'rn * I. I'm).
Vr
t|U« I mmi IVfty
fiM« Ml" Hta llrrr>

Thr «nrlabl» li J. V. r»M«eir« Wf<|.
tibial riming w a* a arrr ttlraaanl *f«

Ij>nr

WEST PARIS

trrm

?*. W I Nullum amlilanghlrr liatr gonr
lloaton on a vWlt.
Tlir I f. M. mill In* l«*n |»nt on
afiln. Thr mall for IIk* 1 1 *. M.train
BRYANT'S POND.
mvlr up tlir night tirforr.
U
IV Mrhmil In Ihr Whitman l»Utrl«i
from wnnth County, Va., In• III
laughl In IMU Wrmia.
form
u« of thr hlrth. IM. If, I**'.', to
H
t\
In
niotnl
Mr*
John
hltm in h.»*
w Ifr of
II Ju lkln«. of a •on, K Ithank* K«ll* «hrrr l»* lilo nijftjjr In thr
takl hy tin* "biIIim ami
win
Kugrnr),
hti*lnraa.
thai
inllN to I* tin* hlgIn
•Hghhnra**
H»rrr |« to In* i Mjulrrvl hunt Ikh1
twit Imi Inliy nrf
ami
l>rightr«t
fi-«l,
I1
Nov. M.
Hr rxtrml rofillil onnnl*
«irn tl>»-rr.
thr
II. I\ ll.«<on l< to lt.i«r rhkrgf of
««-|| «« to
> illation* to 'Ijrnr ami wlfr, a*
h'ImkiI IhU wintrr.
on thr
w«»uthw»*«t
Virginia
llnof
|wn|il#
FrI Uv.
ITvr tllUfr *«-hool i* l<
of thl* young X ankrr to thrlr
ii^rttlun
rHuroII
Ilr«l»«u ami f «mllt haa*
mimltrr.
**l fn>m < *mp Format llitrn.
Kam*>lrll ,\ II.'III. in- hnln( a won*
ih-rful ««lr of thr fainon* |lni«*r|« *oa|>.
AMOOVIR.

ALBANY
Mr
> •!<'■»•! Jm iVtti* i>I North Nor»»*«
*--rk« t"r |»
\ « immluf* In hk«
M*« IktiuWu *!»••$• tno dan tn *
\II llarkrt. Jr., It •taMit Mutltif
Ma fimlh to HrVI|liHi, nhrrr hr U work!•( tn K O. Kllrt'i
.1 I llirI • (hathlrr, t.rrtni'le, «h<i
Km *|«r*tt 1 Hr *unimrr ti J«rk«w, S. II
i*
«»•••
*1 homr
Me h»« h»«l larfr
<* «c~* lhrr» In
UtaHlug lnw^.
Mr* l>urrn»krr W in l»«n for «
• kUr.
III «ur |«r«»|»lr »f» at»^i|itr a
trntlnf tl-. mrHlnf of I Rk>R « onfrr-

•

«»*T lil<

lli» Knef.iin
fur llw alnin.
IV W alkrr 11 mi**' ha* Iwn Iwmjclit
by Mr. |>r» «««*r, of llnuanrti'lil.
Mr. Jauo • E. WrMrr, a nalltrof Ulla
loan. ii«i» M>r)t*>anl of llw |«»lk,r In
l^iwrll, a i< trii<l< ml a mr|t||»« by III*
frU-i».|« |<i irldmtr bl« «ll*rr aol'llm
• K1«lirr filli.
\ uliuMr iM'tnuhl »ai
tfUm to Mr*. W !•* »!»•* iMuflilir* of
Hrhrkab of tabkli urcrnafatkm «br baa
km* lirra .hi i-m.Viit iiftntirr. \1«o a
•llirr im k** by uwiuhi'H of tb«* polt<*
l»n«, iihI a «IUrr taalrr iilli-brr b» ihf
tir»»4hrr« a it-1 alalrr*. SullaM* a«klrr*«m ill Mir || a
»rry lnlrrr«llii£ noniloli.

Iknim' on Kim "M nrt
It.. II. lit. I it. .1- I ••in (win
«lrta «-it
ith i«r«|r•« m l run lh»-ir fw1i4w mitll

ara

trlllnf

hU •»»!», F. W
l« |» imvu|iv bl« hiiuM* ihU win

bora'.
Mra. Mir* \nu •
kfl HIhpUv
fur Iwx
In |Sirtlin«l.
Mr. M. I*. John*«>n will nmtlimr III

Ifc. igU** ho iimii-l Into hl«

In''.-•

U

Mr*. Iir. Ijiumom k* tWItlng brr
In INirtUlxl.
Mr. aii<l Mr«. (i. R. |Urr<>«> Im** nlurnrsl from ibr mrrtlujc ul lln- \mrrli-an lbur>l.
MUa !». x. Ktaii* lu> mi far m-mmil
a* to walk
»ith rul.
lo tb*» nrl|fh-

arr mtklnc
l«ipn»»f»
thrlr (roaaili nr«r tstation
Jan*** l|m|> lun ha* mo««»t Into th»<
Vi|«un rmt on M«ln Mnri
W
I.. M hltnft, of iVHrtaiif Whll
ik* ItnMhrra, lairWr
amkrt*. I In Ik I,
h«« taV**n hU ara hrVI# Into hU
rlrgant
nuliliiitv on Itillnml **lr»<rl.

<•!•••

..f

•'

fi»r

H|irin(

|Mrt.

In tin

turn;* on

»

l »f 4t W*»l
* hMiltllf, A H laralua*.
«
«tik* *i»l > i» IW*I *i*a tlw

*"
N

<

iWallitlni U»
f llw wt.itrr* •!«> Ml »l»tl it-

tlr u*e
N',»>

a «»rrr*i|ii |
llrthrl villi I

<-.oi#

IM4»
f ICohtr «»l Mr*
MlifumU. l«» lllrlkl Ihr
m| IW \*ll»aal tiniif

N4..'

•!

«h»ik

U.

Thr Nil

I'm. W
K. 1JUnf«li>n ha* l«*f! Ion ii
\ ten inlrrv«!liii: It on tit mm Ih M al
tin- imlfniv on rur«Uy r»t»nlU|C III
tthtrlith*> IhIt liti hrr« in>l |>u|ill« IimiIi

J II 1-4

k"|ri*trn..f U M«| Mt<lr III rramtr
IN »! 'mill \/rkult«r»l Wink« tr> iu
w
Vu'^rn
ku i
umi'

•Antt«>n ui"l«•••-«
Intlka auriH.
TW I J. T. R.

hi* l«IMIn|«.
Frank KaMto U <»n

TIU WKKK IN M.VINK
k«w«|

at

NilitnUj turning

<«am
tina to

|if"<hrfv Waaa, aUI a»»ar
ial hat f»*la attn-h into
Jth, aa>l haar a
«r« tint? \"«»».
7th
N«»ar.
Tharailav.
aal*
\..r» «\ V»* *th
<•#!»•
lh> i* »<J*rrt k

M' hutur ha*
l*ft<«la f»f Ifcrw

»•l»M«|

Irr.

M. K. «b>irvh.
II «*tln^« IIm>iIm r* arv
willing
|Htl|» aimil from HrtM lUlkia
J
\ TViNimi I* wwllni Inw IHIir I

pa*.
ItoH |kran l«

|m

?•*! HOST

V"(l W Iglit
trrni of •Infing m
C a»i-1 i-rn
t

SOUTH BUCKritlD
|H<I I
lh«l l^i«-» «m Inlr^l
thr ItrfXiMW-an kii«ll til 1»J
(fill
»hr iMnik fttl)'1 What I war of |m>1 it I
ml (UMi iHtl «ihi1.| Iw.
»r rr«t«lri| I hr mm*
T« o trar*
f^in
|»*rt nf «H»r i|>|>lr trrr*
•
thr »|n of thr hn» hri. IU«Rtirv<l
thrtn l»l r»1>l».-r.| thr ««|« fr**« a|<|r
* K«l U thr rr«ult » RrttrfMal of
<*tnr«r to ln»« an<1 fmlt.
But thrtr l«
n"lhlnf ItVr thr |>|o« to loo*rn thr «i||
«n-l m»o«ir»fr thr fnivth of urn mot*
*n*l (Ihm,
Whrn thr «rltrr «aa<l»n
hr til<l
Crr»H|«l* tlrl I fr« »irk«
to hU »lf». "I »ni rmlr to i||r onlr I
» *ntr»l to |ilo« that on h»n|."
< w<-«r Iti.frn. m|»(« to Mum to hi*
in a *hor *hot> at \Nnft«*i.
•»M
tu. «r l< a *klll
Mo« tn a Ha tarrfc*
fnl an.I ra|4i| aorkmia ami ram* lire

<

v

klnfvHi'.

•Im

W

Watrrfonl.
M--«l .art* »rr ipltlr |>|rtltl.

!• ixYwinMlIt wra *a
nhkh attrarta tnu.h atR«.
•
Miaa Mar* l"VnT (a,|
•r»:
K« IW" U a Nwuh |N«ar, ahat
■r«
4l*aM, tfwl mat aboat «*f a
arara ■
aHh hla uaa( alt«,» ta
\lK--njch nrarf lurar»«wl a at II
Uwi
aftrf M» IVt.a Ua(Kl him a u»xith
hr —»ai« In uailihr thr hanva* a*
if
aal
I pan <•# hla aataral •amxiallafi,
* *r%-till alth
tfalt
<(wltr a
trvta
V aaiatl aif« haa hwa flttral aitth
«haf« I r kia *,«*> tal IrnrBt, aal aihra
thr I'-Jif Ult h»M* thr rria*. It aukr*
••catr."
a tara- 'it aktih rarrthufy rails
«a>.

kahn,

W

lH»««rhiili| tf«NnU ami

ti

I Man alii.-h
Mr atrrrt* ta>l

iKrr
thrir

Mr.

•i. J.
atorr on Main "Mffr I
•
mtrrril
night br b«ir
(Ur* i»l (limit In Ok -t mount of ilm ,
la km,
r**M*Ultn( of gun*, nrlriilp^

WEST SUMNER.
TV report >i rlun In tie Journal of
1 •
I'uHl «M
JVth of tin* death "f H t
not rormi, «• In- *1111
|Ih)U(Ii In i
wrt frit Ira I condition.
|tr. c. M llUhcr g»%r lip *l< k lit** 2-Mli I
• ml ha* •In*"** I-•••»! confined In ll»r liouf, |

BUCKFICLD.
Thr It.illry Prating lliml tIMHf
mlval mrrtlof* h«*rr Mil
day. IV x IhmiI In-Ill a mn UIiIc In I'rn- • wriw of
•lav aflvmoon. • t. >, III I hi" M.iImnII
InittUI mil WnlttMiUjr rtrulllf.
too wrrka' r*ni|ulg
Ih»- l*omona
miiiff nirt with thU rlwith, f'»r a
mining fmm a terr •u«i«'*>ful rfTUrt
un»iijf«' la*t Tur«U«y.
w hm- th«*n» wrrw
An Knworth l**fur *•* nrganl#r,| In | I'urnrr \
matrtli. So far iInt* —>n to tie
coNRrrtWi with IIk* MHhtxlUt rhun-h
"( Intm «t afItiilluf tl
I i«i M»n lir rvrnlii( ullh thr following j.mn| <|«|ft•
twHlug* at till* alafr of lIn* work.
oflh^ra !

FRYIBURG
Oxford '(YatlirrV ln«lUuti >
l« Im
t»«>l.| hrrr Notfintirr 1Mb aw !
ltttb *n l a pntttiUlug program la ultrr

Tb»

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.
Agcncy

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

ROAK'S GHEEN HOUSE, Auburn.
(7*Prr»rriplioii« mrrftilly compounded.

F. P. STONE,
(Succeaor

143 Main St.

to

S. L.

-

Druggist,

CROCKETT.)
>

Norway, Me.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
mf

trh*«l

kin.U

III

Ml m4 ■<
mmt bn»| • mmr

MM

Ai *

SHUBTLEFF'S BOOK STORE,
SOUTH PARIS. MAINS

I cunlully
Youra

truly,

jour

tnnttlH

COOK WANTED.
II A»lrrw* H
•wM «•) |«4n
»*l fiMi |

Little

lb*

IB

of

f T STKVKNK,

Tumblers.
*K HAVE

wnl,
if iimr* I
Ami, * tMi no fears orothattlnf,
»ow
to
f<»r
hue
I hrwnl lilm
A fair* In w hlte T. *, », l», !l.

Bryant a

IW1. Mr.

II

•

Riri.RY.
rial*. Mb

V few «Uv* |«as«e.|. | went to call
I'(•*•!! my ne« relation,
\i».| Mtrtrt • »er» ha|«|>y hour
H Ith l»er In I, t, .1. 4. 4. «. 7, », ». 10.

II. 11.

1.kMf I f >• MM thai «• Ml I Wr \
**•'•»! !«• imlu»l »f m» fcu Ha*, i»l Uil
I «■■!! Mil MM ft Ha Mr*li>f« mm*
M* >i>*« mt at» ma<Hi<lM
»T"tt > I 1
* IKII* \
IWUri «M KM

Bolster.

CAUTION.
TW wkar1k«f Wn'
|1t«« ■■Uri IkM II*
f-'i «1% »-«r* .«* |li»i I
I I
IWI.«f M>l
•» N»*n t Iww. Wl M a»m
a»l> )4
airi «•)4 i» i»i — «<u« t » j i. n*ik*T
l«i|lh Iw wharilM. M<li| Vm M-iWl. All
Ik*
l»ri»« kK *t>«p| •*»!»•«
mm
•• »a»* u<» Wi artist a fail i»i %Ji
UM«u| >kf4«>l
j.>iin ii mutt
«* «M B. !•»

DO YOU

I'l.KAHIMJOrrSALK

WANT

It.—MRU

verb*).

III.—W«NM» »V' 4RK.

•MMIMrr-l llfN".
5. A |'U«-r whrrr
"in» |Hit with •«*!»♦•

|MinUm«

PIANO

IW

hr•

«'

I

\. <m

tW |>m «m ««oh
('•II at i"jr •' r at>>l »utv n*> lb*- »•>»
•
•'
Soli
I n «»•« U<h> Mud
»•
11
(#»
.f Ilk Ml
\
It » I
tl n« >
•
fu

rw m

ia votir

2. Tfan*|KM*
form low.
J. Tran*|M»M>
I.
|
hunlrr.
5. Tr»n»|»nr
form «lrnr»|»a.
1 Tr»n«|M»«r
vtllrt
T. Trim|»«r

time to

t <*

U«

to

■llll'K'l

»nlt«l

IM KITt

l>

■

mm

r

lh>

Tmk

i>

'^*>1 M

►# I tl»Wmm
H~J w4 tto
mTr

»M

rraM*hlf**.i

«

<«i

'.fw t

1»

1

Jll• m»J

Un«iMy M

f?
»

r
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wk| at
ftilt tWua a» I twt |W t »hMi >f aa%f..a»|
»alte IklH TW*U« -1 ihWvr. % l» !■*
•
of r»«»
Ite |««Nm • t «*«wl <• Him
iMf |^r«t ikf Utll ^aaaaal '•
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•« Ik
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!■ •*) ! n*i(|« W» nil
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tftVl
TW Um
|»tm—*r |lu
I
a«*»ra V» ill (Wla^aa lata 'I III I. »•»
In I* Ml IM»I lkl*f
nay* uf III*
■ n—11»«4» ta Ite a»« »..*•! IN ■nrnl
M
«*it IIMI lift MM' lf|M> kl •
lb «aM I
• Ml V< <«
M ll»rt« ll aat-l
•« IW thirl tw»Ui
»l let Mil. M
-«M'
•
If
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I la lk> f-»a-»a® i»l A'*
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AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL
I'w t#rn «iU*hlo| "in old-f aahloned
jirl" fnf quit* i long whll«», mm i writer In the Kltrhhurg
Sentinel, an.I I
want t«> trll you MUitelttlng about her.
ller ilrwiM, rtr., were mvle In mod*
era atyle, IkiI, M«*«« you! alte waa «o nli|>
fathinned that ilie amar In the morning
when tier mother <111, helped se( I lie laMr neat IV, au«l cooked one or two dWItea
• lalntllv. Iter own ae|f.
Mi* hail "fntltulnl," vrt ahe ill«| not
think became of that fart that thekltch• n wa« not good enough for her, oh. nn!
"•lie «ai ao murh behind the Hutea that
■lie artually wathed the dWhea, made
lier tiei|, du*ted, an I tlieu liegan prvparat|on« f'»r the pudding fur dinner.
Siow,
wa>o't *h* ahaiinl, when • he, (following
tlie arvu«to«ned nit) ahould lute tieen
Ivlng on tlie |«rlor aofa, with the lateat
novel In Ih r hand, anil tier |»i( dog l«e• l«le Iter?
When Iter little brother I'auie
In rryIng twCBMM III* kite wai broken.
Instead of ailing hint a "horrid l«o»,"
a« It
I* tlie "fa*hlo|i" to ilo In aoine
Ih>hm'«. «lie b«'l|»t with Iter own Itanda
11»•!».I It.
Mow eouhl «lte tie In «n b
•mill buahtraaf
\fter illuner h»<l been cleared away,
•lie prndumd a amah work-h*«k*t an<l
|irminlfi| to nteit<l tin- family tl*nkln(i.
oh—king' After hertaak wa« romplete.|, •lie a. -><ompanled Iter mother on a
•hopping e*|«e«IHloii; ami, altliough «he
met many nn^dooklng genllenteq, alte
did ttot flirt with any of tlietu, for, ilon't
*
*he wai an antiquated that
iou know
•lie would have Iwen dim'keil at tlie |<le*.
were
not eletatllig to the Intel\« If it
Int to Ir nn tlie watt h for •••rue maaru*
line |ier*on to f««> In tie*
The girl of whom I am telling *«»u
I.
wai prettt looking, wlib » bright, f
odor In tier fa**, brought <>u hv identy
of e«en l*e In Hie open air and In lite
kit. lien
llut I ran not '-"gin to tell >oq
half thU ipieer girl dUI; for, you know,
•lie wa* m> ohl-fa»hloited that •tie did
whatever r«"*l de»*l came Into Iter li**rt
to do; and her heart wa* »«ich an anthjue
<

only |*irw, noble
Her hotne wai

thought*

en-

ha* "m» #ri rrt«" from Iter mother!

fUUtfSii

l«i *m>*. —I pi, milk In a
H lini hot, *tir In 3 yolk*
.l.»uMr Utllrr.
i«| egg*. 3 lahl**|<oonfula of iu|ir, arvl
little tall. Wkm Ihr rrram U •ufttIrnllr Ihli It, remote |Ik- <11• Ii from tl»e
fire • imI |il«n|f It In!" m|.| ailn, «tlrrllig til Ih* t line. Mil* *111 pfe»ettt thr
I'Umr to Uiir.
K«»r
• frmni rurtlllng.
thr top, l«rtt thr J w Intra of rgg« to a
I
•til! foaiu ami a»H
lahlr*|nMinfuli of
|l nti«. Till* I* made lit
way aa the floating lalaml*. rtt-e|4 that tahlra|HM»nful* (ritnl or tlr*.
Itvatnl tooianut «IhmiIi| I* atlileil |o lltr
milk ami «>«knl till aofl firfore the milk
la put mrr tin* flrr.
thr

•amr

fi

No millrr how

toarrk"

Ml IVKm.IV |\ti.
Ilowrtrr

|«M>r

tiHi

Ht*t

lw

tu till*

(•tltl'l f<nki*, I (Ml hit* Mifl|rtllltl( til h»
thankful fur If )»u («»>• £•»*! health
•

Noller. U lirti hot atlr llll)olk<nfr((>,
I iIh>|i|- I llga, ami I lah|r«|«o.inful*
gar. l or tlw to|i, .1 ahllranf *((a Iml<*n atllT ami 3 tahlr.poofula att|tr.
I'lIN) I'UUf. I ill a al|«h half full of
alil|>|«r»l crrani. Till up thr tilth with
Ih at tur white* of egga
tin- following:
white a<I t I
to a *111! foam ami to rath
tati|r«|nM>nlul of ^rlljr ami "W tahlr•
|itHMiful of augar. lira! together until
I lit* I* almo«t a* (>inl If milk
•month
lir u«n| a* « Na*r luatrail of wliip|tr«l

•

ream.

I atKt • m «tt. To I rup thick ream,
wlJ <i tahk •{■"•nf'ili turraiil or otlnr
fruit )ui e ami 1 tablraptwtofuW augar.
W hip (III
uf) >1111.
la>nrf|t of th«»ar who tirtrr
I
• hlp|>r»| itrim «»r Mam Ik*I almomla,
will tat a few wonla with r«g«r-l to tini ream
lr
a*
whlp|«e*|
may
|ffWM*r«.
well wtill a g»M«l egg Imtrr aa wltli a
11h-11 Iter
•le«ul
regular whip. IV t-rrain
l»
i«fj thU k nor my thlu—thin cMm
luting tlie uiore ilellt-ale flat or, hut
thl< k ream holtllng It* atllTnea* Mtrr.
V little mgir may I* a<hlei| before whi|*
plug. Tliete U a grew! tllffrrrme in I lie
with regartl to
• r*-am of illfTrrent cow•
• i«• of
whipping, attl I i»im* liatl a tow
ahtxritram I tot»M ihH whip at all,
though I in «ile in nit attempt*. Onllna*
illy It U a trry tjukk ami almplr pnv»
lor tlx-

auffrrrr from
r«|«•' In lll\
tallr rbniu«l!«w, vuu iImhiM l» thank%r>—
wt I f
ninbl )
,l«»i-.li—
ful that t<>« iin l» «ur*>|.
wa*l» t*f
ik 4rm. ri * It )•«■« »
fj* Iim rllnitual*-* tlw iiu* »f lllfimt
«t If Httlif
tl«m from t)x> hU»*i iinl It a mr* for
|V% Ik |fUt«nw. Im
l|e*rt iMfatr, that de«di> follower "f
r*> * lorj tv 4
f ml b id *4 (•»!»•. !*■
ItheuiuatWm. **er»d for «trrulara l« I»»
H M • *1 •
I l>W *»■
»W» %
»li til
J
K H. Ilut« hlnaon A I it., Kr*«HilMir|{ I tlU. 1^—«
(*» hliiii'li ilnHiixli, |xHir IhM water
Vt
Mvr thrtu a(»•! Irt thrtu *tand a few tnIn
"Mamma. Jo C'l'lr n*ll»
IU link
till I Ik* •kill*
Utra.
Ilr|tr«t till*
inutM,
"Of
Mamma
Ikiv 111
off raalltr wIk*ii tou plm h thr in h»»•lip
and
mm
Hun (Hit
.hill; of («ilw.
>>► » n>«* Www
l*i
!»■>
i*i*ii your thumb ami forrflngrr.
(iMtol
I *l|aal\ t»l|*
»datr.~ IW-nnle (In a tiro*u •tudjr)- tn>i waatr j«Hir tlno* liy trying to i*rrl
p> mm m m* f>r»«KCIfW fc'o Uk Uw»
1
»"
il
-II
lUtl*.
Irfiari
that
llnwi»<rt
•THen uti* U It. mamma,
|««»r |»*> thrill lirfiitr
0|»
VtilI» MkiLinI
fba|l>»l. WMttf * vj I m Ifc*
t|»ry »f»
plr Un in f» of '*m than •aybaaly elae?"
VII tIk-«« rwliiM rwjulrr rgg*. 'l«l
>»>■■■- •»u
it a imh «i r»«aMa» k»n m
••\r»>Ki>
« I'rlhune.
—<
Iil.
a<
>•' >
^
*| Ik'iK m
V « la
4mm
whrn rjf{« an* lil(h, a trw*|>ooiifiil of
cHklk aa I f>"* llv I u«Mi «f tnluH,
■ >• • *
111
Ikl k I* I*
-«
Waller
k.
%..
'•k lli lllxl TV*k«
i»ro >tih h mtt I* •ut»«tltutr»l (<>r »nr
no local (ll« «»r ha* |«idn|
Mil
»r*
I*i
I
t.
a
li
(iMit
al
tar..
ml
Ufll
IWthlal
in mo*t uf tl»r ml|>ra aivI few |-al
ft* «kV|k f>:it Tv, C I A h> rMkft IMM
-f fait*,
.inia ii I
Ma
hai'M
pwaaalr i and IwiftV-l tin* iih^ImiI |>rof»-««k»>ti nn«r» egg
^oiim* prritr« rvndrttvt llrdHlfrriM*.
k*r yHNka
aa alW«a*r« wl of tto )»r»-aal
than na*al • atarrh. While not liunmll
i»f <«ki lma«>l
frr thr tig rrrain made eutlrrl* without
it I* among tin* ni'nt »ll*tr•
• •a>'*aai<
Thai «aH faUIIiwr jl»» a<W mi ateli fatal
u*lug thrrr tf t>|»«>iifiil« of curt)
IiItMpI IWMI. V*
IN* «iM# li.
Iti( an l dl*£U*tln( III* tint llr.li (• hrir •tan h to thu ken lite milk
for the •><»•
Mr
t>«i n*aiat a •*f • «.f tat* ,»wi Urn*
to, ai*l tli* rMnnli •h«>* i»*rr fr» or no
a tra»|«|i*'
■ aalnliia IW iV*taa*»l Kwitmi
m I whlpp*! rrram for lltr
I'l(
ure of t hronU' catarrh
■tiwi of radU*al
MI
I
tart
Hi
nuI
->aa<«
IM
M
fan*.
|»rta*nl
• ream
U to Ir mumfitilril only tot!»<»••
hr anr of the multitude of m**te« of
•i i*ir ai a fn>>all • Mrt k> '• W^W* al Pari*
w ithta
ai*l f<»r mI-I I m>|i, »*a tl»r lhlf*l irralmrnl until I In- Introduction of Klv'» • Ihi an* »rry foii<| of the flg (lator
Im
I* to
T aaalal
tfII. at UM a*>b»l la
< rram lialm a few t«n ago.
IV •*»«•- \ito*lirr war to vary thrar u*t«nl*
Mvaaw*. aal thwa raw*, If aa* tart kai*
Into
ha* lirm m«>*t '-•at J or 1 tat»l«»«|MMiiifuU of jelly
itm of thl* preparation
afaiaM li* atat
tin* t"-atrii white* «»f egjja for thr top.
•
I I Wll ~ 'N la'r*
ami iun>rliluf,
itratlftlnff
I
|i|ll*
Jl tmfft -lllr11 —II
Il,. « r**alll« liti\ lr arrvrd lu a large
\ \ m»iat «a*hter ha* ju*t hrrn |>rr- jf I»«ll*h, htit iIh- prettlr*! ai) of irn4lilC*T* * OTI O row
ROOK.
«rntrj hi hi* hank dlrtvtora «lth a (old lllg U In ImlltMutl gla*a dUlir* of aonir
ring, '••tiinatrd to In* worth lit dollar*, 4mIJ. gra< rfitl *t tU
aa a reward for Hfl\^»iir Tor* of Im»o( Km* rtip ra<h of
MtiMKIt I't
termor* mIi. t crtaln utlrmen ll«krijc In < auam
iiiiir>i««ii itraa*.
•our milk. awrrt
lu ••
milk, Indian im-al.
<
kalI. da *111 now arr what the* hair lo*t tit
a II aaaaah
•«a • a* »I »m
*a4*a aka
«urt,
dour, iimla«*r«. raWiu* and
W—a kaa
*• a»
k*|H K" m4 •t rating from tli*> |>aili of mlltu>lr,
of M»la,
or a llttlr Itutlrr, our tr
)IhI •jil.-r and aalt to taalr; I i|*r rlotr*
h:ikm»
/THROUGH THIS i
Wr
*tram thmr hour*.
and nut nox
a ■ a<
•
-a.a«* a«
tf* *»ll iaarr that I would
Aa
WILL AT ONCE
;n
mm llww*. |r *• t•«
llkr whl|i|>r<t • ream «ltli a little augar
» <«a
*
IIHIM ta
not iKwnarixl that wliU Ii I did not !«»•
Iriitoti oil thla. If wr u*r a awrct
»
-v
.*
* i<«, lUwaN, t
to all ami
Ik»e to he good. | (Wire to
I iloni put «piltr mi mm li imda»*
who Deed a food, rrllahlr, f ami It medl- •aarr,
TMC OBJECT I.C.
•rt lu tin* pudding.
ORATEFUL COMFORTINQ.
«In*, that I t*-lle»e iiih- liottle of *ul|»(.ur
TOCAUVOU* ATTfm
Hitter* will do iou inorr jf.«>d than am
Hirer if(t, one
'TO rwc fhC T Tw«T rMl 5
III IIHIT
V -II tNCKlT
«»tlH»r rmnilr I e%er ww. Ill» i |in i« ami oiM^half t*U|ia of tuftr, our •mill
<mi| Lit.
<
iti* of tiuttrr, our cti|> of •tone.l ral*lu*
BREAKFAST.
« li«'|.t«e.|
Hue, our trM*|ioouful of mh|i
Hi a llmrn»|l |a>alp<lf* ml liar Mlntl lava
ICMO ANSWERED "RATS."
dl****ltrd lu a urj little Ih>i walrr, ami
aawk ftftaM tar utrralK* al 'Imatlwa aal
lit km*
Jatrwl
au4r*i >a. aa4 bt a rarrfal ap|4irjU"« »( Ifer Aar
flour rmiUgtl to hamllr ra*llj. Too
whnlrlt<>»« Mr I |>|M ha*
«>t»«* of
Itutte'* 111)»*t gifted TlHIIIj; )ll*t
l-^'iaMw* <if a<
lumli flour in ike* taioklr* or ginger*
kn.itlKi i<ai MmUi4 ttklN ailh a krtkalrii
«i>
a
addrea*
lc
orator*
iinn-rat
IH
Ing,
•
I t.ike out a little at a time
laiuial iriffai* akirl aaai «air aa aui Imii
nip* tin
(r« ui(hl* ifi', I lll»-eting of llir
■laaWi Walla
II la It Uhr iwllrWme Mr af *«*rk
on tin* take tmtnl, don't kuratl thrin
I
at*t*>mu>odatlon*
for
artiripa
iti.
IT.IM thai a xiaaAaWaa May >• (ial
of |.f»u
luut'h ami roll pretty thin.
»• -*4 h lai
aali« kail a |> a alt! rthaai
r»»ia|
it*l<«»r •|«,«krliC lirlaf lluik<|Ultr, Itr
r»rr« walaa *
ii»a»it
lUalfala <>f aaUW
litem
utilfrxwl
ln>ui«i>ntfbhil *1011111.
aalalWa aft < alia< an«aaa-l iaa naly lu alia I
Take three egg*,
('Ill tM t'Akl,
V*
wWrraar ikri* la a axal |>4nl
aaa I • « a|*
mountain* Illuminated bjr
Hhwhite* ami yolka hettm *rp .rifely, one
aaaaa a fata; afeafl l«t Ian4a| laialiaa aril
ren dered
lite
uunirriMi> |>lne tor» he*
t up of *ugar, our In-aping t up of flour,
(•■nilal aUk fa" kaai I aal a |>i«f*ftf a.-art»h
«t>n*
weird, (nu<l iml pU-ture*«tue. our |ini>iti|( traa|MM>nful of taking |maa laU %rnh* I■ a»■ aaa
*>l fraaaar
II a ir aim
air ana U<ma| aatri aar ai.|
sal aal* la
«>n tin- tlftur* of itw Item||r
tier, ami, la*t of all, atlr In oih* tat lef aaaaaail Ua> h» |a n.ara latallatl Iha*
ihtillr |u>n \ au«l the knriHiilul •uuld
« »»<
J l«M KPfl * (Ik, ll<«4' lai'
•|MH>nful of Ik»i watrr.aml flavor tota*t«;
free
wool
ami
lw
derlte<|
fnnu
free
U-ad.
lata
laalva, taflaal
liakrln thrrr layer*.
fri* trade. I.• >«>C •'•J loud Ite nklrrMnl
The Great Cure for
the«e tlunlt miner*. and after the manTake our rup of i-n*am
riu.hu.
ner of William Trll, br rrtnl aloud :
w hlp|M-<l to a
atlff froth, •airtrti ami
all Throat and
"Men of I.toll. (tow It the time to flavor to taatr, ami aprrati l>Hwrrri lay*
Difficulties.
thm« off tltr )te|>ublk-au tyrant*' yoke rr« aftrr thr tvkr mula.
and all> iHirwl»r» with the |>«rtt tlut I*
Am iiki 1*1 tiMdM !■ Mil !»■> I» w*>l *«k
Ill*
the friend of tin* «<>rklu(nuii."
One tup of
4'lltit ol tri • miKIM.
ffMl mmi tar Mat |nwn>l m >
Um *•«» «i ii» rn T rlWt
voice ro*e with hi* e«ithu*la*iu and rain* augar, two t*t|pa of I .utter, twiMlllnl* Up
runiMIng t«ck from t>m- uiouutalu t«»|»* tif t Iniodatr, grated, two rgg* nI flour
i*f ahat*
liraIa arl faaaa" a
thai
Effective and
were lit hearty
»tv»M ruough to roll; roll tlilu ami aprtuklr
a* though ther
akaaa tm h*a la i*al yaa^la
with til lie tafd. Taking advantage of with augar t « forr Itaklug.
rwml k>M«. r.-M1«» !■ limltHi Ml*
It win IB • !»• War* ImI>»i • i-mii— ..H «r
"Fellowthe *ltuatl«>U, lie evrlaimed :
AS TOO WOULD READ 4 *001
Mm M> M( wrvxM I «t|
rMM
I»tl;k Kill IT t'Akfc.— Kotlt egga, four
men. even tlte«e grind old hill* are In
IMlnOUi M M 4tot
J5 IM aa I aaa* aaaaa ■llaayrfWania la aaartal aaJ
0m pafva. r»' i-rtratla
aa iaaa«
laaUaaa III*
•;ni|>athr with <»urcauae. Theywlllre- iii|m of flour t*forr It la alftrd, onr ami
SO C*M«
a
A.Miaaa M «M
(ual |aU. la clatfc I
*|H»nd to the <|ue«tlon I am aliout to a*k one-half cup* of Ituttrr, two cupa uf au100 Dom« for 50 C«nU.
our rup rat li of tmdaa*«*a ami inllk,
you and throw their anawer from |«rak gar,
A
IP.
t
tO«M Imm i »rU Mil M tar flr Haaf
to |*ak an«l frf* to gorge.
I.laten, MM IraaiHMtnful of rat h kiu<l of apt -e,
gentlemen. to nature'* voir*. 'Who i* onr aiuail nutmeg, our-half t«M*|ioouful
aailTII HKIIt.TnV
i
the friend of the worklnguian; tnd wli« of aoda, our ami one-half |M»und* uf ral¥ IIM.
of itirraiita, our-ltalf
an election day will crown themaelre* •ill*, our
with «k-t<>ry and glory*
The l*enn>- l«>und of citton; rrrani tiuttrr ami augar
"
crata!'
togethrr, ami hrrak In thr rgg* will,
Mot-kindly and mirthfully fn*n |teak hratlng; hakr In our loaf right hyr elewn
to |*-ak and gorge to gorge the an«wer In«'lira, thrrr Im Ilea drrp; liakr ataiut
two lr»ura; try with a *traw
tame: "rat*' u%T«! UATS!**
fl ,*'MK »•! H"
hvlft< •4 •»
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marvelous, and

of lh «* wlw li*r« rr*| uiMtioin
•Unit nt)«krTi In th« mine* hati known
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